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TRAVEL FAR FOR HOMECOMING
nA Mrs. L. G. Crump, who cameall tho way from Oxnaid, Calif., to attend Friday's
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140 ex-stude-nts at
Homecoming dinner
proximately 140

other guests attended the
banquet here

ay night ami heard Barry
TiomDson. superintendent ot
pis, speak on the subject, "To- -

Excellence."
arade of PassingYears" was
Iheme of the banquet program

Honsresigns
principal here

D, Clemmor.s, principal of
Post Primary School, resigned
school administration position
five last Friday and announced

to open an interior and ex--r
decorating business in Post.

iramons was In his third year
rincipal here.
perintendent of Schools Barry
npson announced that tho n

will be presentedto scho&l
tesMonday night nt their cr

meeting,
has named Mrs. Bettyc Scott
an teacner tor the year until
'principal is secured.Thomp-ai- d

he hoped to have a new
istraior on the job in two'

ra

Almost thousandbales
ginned days

wst a thousand bales of Gar-Wo-n

was ginned In he coun-'eve-n

gins during tho last scv-)-s
as operations bc--
we Widespread.
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with highlights of world and local
affairs from the lime of the first
high school graduating class until
tho present by Bob Co-
llier, president of the Post

Association and master of
ceremonies.

Tho only change in officers was
(he appointment of Mrs. Elfrcda
Carpenter ns secretary to
Mrs. Sally Luttrclljwho resigned.
The other (Who will servo
for another year, are Edscl Cross,
vico president, and Mrs. Mclba Jo
Sims, secretary.

Mr. end Mrs. L. G. Crump of
Oxnard, Calif., were recognized
nnd presentedn gift as the

the distance
to attend Homecoming.

A. C. Cash, Immediate past pre-
sident of the Assocla-Ho-

was owarded n plaque In ap-

preciation of his two years ns pre-sfde-nt

of the group.
Tho attending the

Homecoming were only i

small percentageof those homefor
the event and taking part In other
activities.

An exes' dance In the junior high
gym followed the banquet.A dance
for high school students and re-

cent graduates was held in the
elementary school gym.

1963 total up to 2,393 bales

is in 7

stripping

farmers

Rradipj,,

f.ThoB,

Ra'ns'

recounted

replace

officers,

coming greatest

banquet

n 175 bale total and reports few
strippers going In Its nrcn.

The Pleasant Valley gin has 335
bales so far with very little strip-
ping but with cotton making a
"real good grade."

Tho Bnslnger Gin nt Southland
reports 174 bales with few strip-
pers nt work nnd cotton coming In

(SeeThousandBales, Page8)

First one built in Garza

Medalliongoeson
churchat Verbena

Tho Rcy. Guy Self of Stamford,
who grew un In tho Verbena Com
munity, was (he principal speaker
Sundayat ceremoniesmarking the
Installation of a Texas historical
medallion on tho community's old
church building,

The, Rev. Mr. Self told of the
trnrly day In tho community nnd
of tho Importanceand
results of tho religious training
Available there-- In those days.

Miss Henrietta Nichols of Post,
H fwmr resident of the communi-
ty, Gf4fld the program with o
welcome and thanked membersof

0a Gan County Historical Sur--..Sihohad KCurcU

11.
17

It seems rather simple really
but It Isn't, not where the Ameri-
can voter is concerned.There Is
simply bound to be some confusion
with two different electionscoming
up in Post the no.t two Saturdays,
csoccially with the bnllot boxes in
different places for the two elec-
tions.

This Snturdnv, Nov. 0. there will
be a special statewide election on
tho four constitutionalamendments
for every eligible voter In Gnrza
County with votlnn to tnko plncc
nt the rcnutnr precinct votlnn plac-
es over the countv. The following
week Snturdnv Now. ifi cltv vot-

ers will vote nt Cltv Hall in n White
River Municipal Water district elec-
tion for voters to npprove the ns--

"siimntion of the district's bonded
Indebtednessby the enlarged dis-

trict. There nre separate stories.
nnd separatem's, rn thesetwo elec
tions In today's Dispatch.

Sounds simile doesn't It? But the
telephone will ring here Saturday
morning with somebodywanting tn
know where to voto on what nnd
when. It's enough to give any news-
man n enseof nt least mild frus-
tration especially when he can
see It coming.

Now for our bear story! Kenneth
Huffnkcr of Grasslandis one of the
few nren hunters who iourncyedup
to Colorado Inst week to hit the
Jackoot. He not only brought back
n 350 pound bull elk, but he shot
n 125 pound black bear ns well.
Hunting with him from this area
was Raleigh liny, nlso o f

Grassland. Kenneth Is now plan-
ning n benrskin nig as well ns eat-
ing some bear steaks. He Intends
to cure out his bear meat ns one
would cure n hog. Bagging n benr
Is n rnritv for huntors In the nrcn
in which Kenneth made his kill In
heavy timber near Del Worte, Colo.
Kenneth got both elk nnd bear the

(See Postings, Page 8)

tho mcdalHon for tho church. Miss
Nichols also thanked members of.

tho Verbena Club, which paid for
tho medallion.

Special recognition was- - given
Mrs. Firm Self ofl.ubbock, widow
of tho Rey. Firm Self, n Dnptist
minister who served ns pastor of
tho church for seven years.

Tho Vcrhcnn church, organlied
In August of 1902 with nine charter
members, Is the oldest church
building In Gurza County, -

In charge of the mfdolllon dedi-

cation was Mrs. A, C. Surman,
who i chairman of the county his-

torical survey committee. Mrs.
(SeeVerbenaChurch, Page8)

Two-pa- rt hike

askedfor new
rural service
General Telephone Compnny'n

proposed rate boost for extended
area service to cover new subscri-
bers In the Verbenarural exchange
will be reconsidered by the city
council at n meetingwith telephone
officials Monday afternoon,

Tho telephone company, nt n
special meeting last Thursday aft-
ernoon, asked for a rate increase
of 10 cents per main station anu
25 cents per extension telephone.

The city council went along with
the telephone company's request
for n Increase per main
telephone, but balked at the
Increase on extension telephones.

Mayor Harold Lucas ond the
council told tho telephonemen that
they did not think the proposed In-

crease on extension phone rates
shold enter into extendednrcn

nt nil. They Indicated tku
they were of the opinion that the
company had taken advantage of
the request for extendedarea ser-
vice to present their reouest for n
hnnit In tho mine niuv linlnn nil. I

here on extension telephones.
Meanwhile, more than 100 rural I

telephone subscribers In areas of
Garza County now without tele--'phone service are waltinc to see
whnt the outcome will be. i

THESE RURAL subscribers'tele-- I

phones have been installed by Cap-- j

rock Telephone Company, but thev
U'nn't ho nlltn tn lien ttinm fnr nnlle.
Into Post until the extendednrca
service is provided by General
Telephone Company.

The extendednrcn service on the
part of General Telephone Com-
pany will consist of tyine in with

j tho Caprock TelephoneCompany's!

lines nt a point rbout three miles i 5 '
(See Phone Hike, Page 8)

While River water
district election
Nov, 16 explained
Every time the White

Municipal Water District expands,
it will have to hold an election to
obtain voter approval for the as-

sumptionof the district's Indebted-
ness by the enlarged district.

This is the official explanation
given for the first such election
which' will be held a week from
Saturday, Nov, 1C, In the four
member cities.

Post voters of the district will
vote In City Hall.

This water district election is not
to be confused with the special
state-wid- e election on four stntc
constitutional amendments which
will be held this Saturday, Nov. 9.

In "A messageto the voters of
the White River Municipal Water
District" by the Board of Directors
of the district, appearing on page
7 of today's Dispatch, this reason
for the election is pointed up.

The district created about six
years ngo originnlly consisted of j

tho townsitrs of the four member!
cities of Post, Ralls, Spur nnd
Crosbyton nt that time. Three of
the member cities. Including Post,
have expanded their city limits i

since that time and thisyear these
expandednrenswere taken into the
water district by n special state
law pormltting such enlargement, j

The Nov. 16 vote will be to give
voters the opportunity in the en-
larged water district to nssumo
the current bonded indebtedness
for tho district.

Wntor district supporters arc
urging n y vote of approv-
al.

Such elections will become noc-ear- y

hcrenftpr each nnd every
time the wntor dittrict expands.

HALLOW EEN 'FIRES'
MARK SPOOK NIGHT

The exuberanceof youth here
Hallowe'en night was concen-
trated ou outhouseburnings.

And far the adults who like
tn sec them flame! they hit the
jackpot.

Three were 'burned last
Thursday night.

No serious damage by van-
dals was reported.

Trick and trcatcrs were nut
In forcivns usual, with nil the
concentration being on the
trcnlsnot tho' tricks.

Post's Hallowe'en tradition
has been preservedfor another
year.

FOOTBALL QUEEN ASCENDS
Marflic Harrlton, center, reigns supremo as 1963-6- 4 Post
High School Football Queen after being crowned at Friday
night's homecoming game between Post and Spur Linda
McMahon, 'oft, and Nita Wilson were other candidates in

16 Pages in Two Sections

Sty? last liatratrij
Thlrty-Soven- th Year

Funeralservices
for Wii! Wright

held Wednesday
Funeral services for Will Wright,

7G, well-know- n Post resident, who
died at about G a. m. Tuesday at
Garza Memorial Hospital, were
conducted nt2:30 p. m. Wednesday
at the First Christian Church,

Mr. Wright, who lived nt 201

South Ave. P, had beena resident
of Post and Garza County since

He served as chairman of the
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation Service Committeennd
Its predecessorsfor-2- 0 yenrs, from

until lass, nnemms awaraeu
n pin by the ASCS n few
years ago.

Mr. Wright was also on the board
of supervisors of the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation District for n
numberof yenrs when GarzaCoun--

River j ty was included In the district, and
was on tho advisory committee of
the county Farmers Home Admin-
istration.

Mr. Wright was born Feb, 20,
1887, nt Van Alstyne, Tex. He was
married to Miss Minnie Pierce in
Fort Worth on Dec, 8, 1910, nnd
they lived In Stonewall County nnd
in Mundnv before moving to Garza,
County. Mr. Wright was a farm
overseer for the Bear Ranch in
Stonewall County for n number of
years.

After moving to Gnrzn Countv.
the Wrights lived op a farm In tho
Graham Chnpcl community until
moving into Post in I960. Mr.
Wright had been a member of the
Methodist Church since childhood
and was n Mason.

The Revs. Bernard S. Rnmsey,
pastor of the lirst Christian

Bruce, but It. possible
of the First Methodist Church

(Sec Wright Funeral, Page

Manager group

to meet tonight

of--

Ralph Duncan of Abilene, com-
munity service staff man of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce,
Is'seheduleuto meet with the Post
Chamber mnnnKiv research com-

mittee here nt in the
Community Room.

Duncan will advise th commit-
teeon Chamberorganization,meth-
od of securingnn experiencedman-ng- r

and probable cost.
Tho committee, which

Jim Cornish, S. H. Camp, James
Mitchell. J. B. Potts, and Mike
Mitchell. Into will studyan analysis
of the current Chamber mornber-sh'-p.

dropouts,nnd local firms
on Chamber rolls.

Citv officials attend
conference in Houston
Mayor Harold Lucas, City Sunt.

Hddle Warren and Councilman Ar-

nold returned last night
from Houstonwhere they attended
the annual conferenceof the Texas
Municipal League.

The conference, which opened
Sunday, took up the problems of
Texas municipalities, largo and
small. Among the discussionswns
one oa developingmodern munici-
pal revenue policies for tho "sol-
vency nnd Independence Texas
cities."

County, Thursday, November 7, 1963

Nine floats planned
for Christmasparade

Nine high organizations
will decorate floats for Post's
Christmas Opening parade Satur-
day morning, Nov. 23, Sup
erintendent Harry Thompson,
who is parade marshal, unnounced decorations in their stores by
today,

Post, Garza Texas

school

School

Tho four high school classes
freshmen, sophomores, Juniors nnd
seniors as well as the Future Far-
mers of America, Future Home-mnke-rs

of America, Math nnd Sci-

enceClub, Pep Sri'und, nnd Speech
Club will enter floats on various
portions of the parade theme
Christmas Around the World and
Through the Ages.

The senior class has been as-

signed the float which will bring
Santa Claus to town for the first
time this Christmas season.

Cost of the float making will be
paid by local merchants who arc
sponsoring the pnrade through a
Retail Merchants Assoplntion com
mlttce. i he nine high school following

will compete for first,
second, third and fourth place
trophies.

It Is planned to be the biggest
Chrlstmnsrnrade in the town's his-

tory and will kick off the Christmas
season here.

A number of nren bandsnnd an
antique car division will be other
major parade features.

Parade Marshal Thompson Invit-
ed Govumor John Connally to ride
in the pnrade, but Texas' chief ex-

ecutive wrote he had to decline
the invitation. "I am very sorry.

Church, nnd Oscar pastor; will not be for mo

8)

tonight

Includos

not

Pnrrlsh

of

to tie with you," connally w o o
"Thanks for thinking

of me."
Thompson said he Is working on

other parnde featuros, which may
be ready for announcement next
week.

T. H. Odam, chairman of the
Chamber Christmas decorations
committee, said today that down-
town street decorationswill be up
in time for the Nov. Christmas
opening.

Purchase nf permanent decora-lion- s

wen ruled out for this year,
but the tights and strings of green
erv will be strunp. across Main
street and big downtown Chnst--

The new Post
School Dlitrlct I.ny Advis-

ory Committee,which will make
written report of Post school needs
for tho next threo years, elected
J. II. Potts as committee chair-
man nt organizational meeting
last Thursday night in the high
school library.

Jim Cornish was named vice
chairman.

The committeeagreedto a
meeting schedule until

March, when It will presentn writ-
ten report to school trustees, and
set night, Nov. 14, for
Its "gel down to work" session.

The 20member commlttco has

THRONE AT HOMECOMING
the queen contest, which was decided by members of tho

squad. Parents of the girls are Mr, and Mrs. G. A.
(Buck) Harrison, Mr and Mrs. J W. (Bill) and Mr.
and Mrs. C R Wilson Staff Photo

mas tree ugain will be lighted with
300 lights.

Stores are planning to put the
in holiday mood with

Christmas windows and holiday
up

Its

parade time.
Post is getting nn early Christ

mas seasonstart this year.
cose the crowds come to big territory.

Petition circulate

Garza entry in water
district is proposed

Petitions annexation
portion of Garza County into '

The signatures of landowners
High Plains Water District portion the county Invol- -
circulated soon, if nrfnounepd

or--j yesterday a meeting
ganizntions

r t
Thompson.

23
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Inde-
pendent
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twice-n-mont- h
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Antelope
McMahon

community a

a

Tuesdaynight the Young Farm--

VETERANS' SUPPER
SET FOR SATURDAY

The American Legion Post's
annual Veterans' Day supper
will be held at o'clock Sat-
urday night, Nov. 9, at the Leg-
ion Hall here.

Tho annua: Veterans' Day
supper launches the Legion
post's membership drive each
year. All veterans invited
to attend, whether or not they

a member the American
Legion, Post CommanderJohn
Davis said.

Following the suppor, the
cnlng will spent playing .

.lA.tMM .. i .,:.!..,. 0

Davit said.
Ulsewherein Post, Veterans'

Day, which is Monday, Nov. 11,
will receive little attention.
Most business places will
open, but a number public
places will closed. These
will include th courthousenm!
the city hall The First Nation
al Hunk will also closed.

Pottsnamedhead
for school study

subcommittees to study various
areas school needs
These assign-

ments, made this week, us fol-

lows:
Financennd Iludgct

Louie Burkes, Arnold Sander-
son, Leo Acker, nnd Dan Cockrum.

Curriculum nnd Progress Devel-
opment: Victor Hudman,Tom Bou-chle- r,

Jim Cornish and Charles
Hopkins.

School-Communit- J. 11 Pptts,
Glenn Norman, Frank Blanton, nnd
Bernard Ramsey.

Professional Personnel: Dave
(SeeSeliool Committee, Page

Price 10c

Number 23

the novel Christmas parade
the first one like it in many years
here, if ever before merchants
will ready for early Christmas
shoppers too. The first Christmas
ads for the new seasonwill appear
in The Dispatch's Nov. 21 edition
which will given distribution to
the far edgesof this community's
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.Artnl will be neccssaryrforctho
petition Ts prefcrReTl 'lo the water
district's board of directors.

The only part of Garza County
eligible for admission into the dis-
trict is the part above the caprock
inside the water district's original
boundary line.

After tha petition Is presented
the water district's board of di-

rectors will hold a hearingat which
a decision will be madewhetheror
not to call an election for the an-

nexation.
Thirteen members and 2C guests

were present at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Young Farmers,
which was their regular November
meeting. The guests included re-
presentatives Wayne Wyatt nnd
Donald Rcddoll from tho High
Plains Water District nnd tho dis-
trict's attorney, H. G. Wells.

The purposeof the meeting was
explore the possibilities of the

Plains sectionof Gnrza County go-
ing into the water district.

tho meeting with tho
Young Farmers was the local of-
fice of the Soil ConservationSer-
vice.

Douir Cunninrh.-i- nf the 5CS of-
fice here bvouph the proup u to

(Sec Water District, Pngo 8)

Section Saturday
on 4 amendments
A light turnout in expected ri

Onrzn -'v for tho
special oleH'nn four stato con-- ;
stl'iitinna' mndmrnts.

Polls will open nt 8 n. m. nmt
neenmviuca inio live r close nt p. m.

of
County Clerk Carl Ccdarholm

said the only precinct voting cbangq
for this election Is for precinct No.
0 (Two Draw) which will vote In
the old Postex Mill office fronting
on South F street.

Other Post polling places, with
out change, ore the Garza Youth
Center for prcclncl No, 1 and Iho
High School building for Precinct
No. 8.

A story on tho poll tax amend-
ment Issue appears on page 19 of
today's Dispatch. A public service
ad by The Dljtc)i sng the four
amendments wkkk WW lie Voted
appearson page 12,
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Dispatch Editorials

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1963

The Nov. 16 White River vote
With two special elections coming up on the

next two Saturdaysfor local voteni there Is bound

to be n considerableamountof confusion Involved.

The first election Saturday, Nov. 9. is for the

four amendments to the state constitution. The
second, the following Saturday, Nov. 16, is for
the White River Municipal Water District to ap-

prove the assumptionby the expandedwater dis-

trict of its present bonded indebtedness.
This editorial is to call attention to the Nov.

16 White River district election.
On page 7 of today's Dispatch, the White

River district has an ad explaining the reason
why It was necessary to call this final White

River district election. A sample ballot also is in-

cluded for your study.
The Dispatch urges the solid support of all

Post voters in this water district election.
When the district this year expanded to In-

clude all added portions of the four member

Help strike down the poll tax
Tcxans will go to the polls Saturday, Nov. 9,

to vote on four amendments to their state con-

stitutionthe most Important of which Is repeal-

ing the poll 'a "s a requirement of voting.

Actually, If the repeal amendmentpassesthe
poll tax as such would still remain in the con-

stitution, as it has since 1S76, but few people

would pay it, so for all practical purposesthe tax
would be eliminated.

The loss In revenue to the state will not be

great. The maximum tax Is now $1.75 n year
with $1 going to the public schools and 50 cents
to the state's neneral revenuefund. Counties may

collect an additional 25 cents, is has been done

here In Garza Countv, tn oav for cost of admin-istcrin-c

the svstcm. In 1962 Texas schools receiv-

ed $1.6 million dollars from thh source and the
general revenue fund onlv $328,000. The total was
onlv about a third of 1 per cent or the state's
total revenue.

Reocnl is urgent Saturday becausean amend-

ment to the federal constitution outlawing the
poll tnx as a rcnulrement for votlne in the elec-

tion of federal officials Is prncMcally certain to

becomeeffective next year. This meansthat un-

less thepoll tax Is removedas a reauirement for
voting in stnte andlocal elections, it will be nec-

essary for the state tn maintain two voter regis-

tration lists. The confusion at the polls In the
1964 presidential election year would be tremen-
dous, not to count the greatlv addedcost.

It mluht even cost the voter more than the
going $1.75 rate to vote next November under
such circumstances If he had to nnv $1.75 for a
state and countv ballot and something more for
a reclstration fee for the natlonnl election.

Obviously, Texans must not let this hnopen.
The Dispatch Is solidly for poll tax repeal,has

been for years, and views the Saturdav election
as a Rreot opportunity. Our onlv regret Is with-

out the hoopla of some"big candidateraces"only
a minority of Tcxans wilt bother to vote and thus
decide the Issue.

Only five states of 50 now make payment of

Theseheadlineshavesecondmeaning,
There Is a refreshing new spirit of coopera-

tion and responsibility In the air In Post these
days to get on with the job of building a bigger
and finer community.

Leadership is being exerted. Problems are
being tackled and solved. What's more there
is a growing realization for the need to look ahead
and plan not Just for our next Jump but for the
long pull.

The Dispatch front page has been full of In-

vigorating headlines these past few weeks.
"Urban renewal plan for Post explained."

"Christmas parade plans progressing." "Commit-
tee named to study Chamber manager hiring."
"Blackeye pea project looks good for big 1964

kickoff." "Lay committee named to study school
needs following school survey by eaperts." "W0.-00- 0

Sewer Expansion Job to be underway soon."
"City seeking municipal airport site." "City zon-

ing ordinancerecommendedby planners," "White
River dam project nears completion new lake
is catching water."

Those kinds of headlines over the last six
weeks total up Into an Impressivedisplay of com-

munity determination and drive.
We predict In the weeks and months ahead

there will be many more of such "good news"

Antelopescapableof upset
The build-u- p is terrific for the PostAntelopes'

game against Denver City Friday night in the
Mustangs'homo corral. It Is, perhaps,too terrific.

Coach Harold Teal's Antelopes, already
their best season in something like 15

years, can win the District 4AA championshipby

upsettinc Coach Don Orr's Denver City team
Friday night.

But, what nre the odds facing this seasons
scrappy Antelopo eleven? They are overwhelm-

ing, to say the least.
Denver City, one of Texas' top Class AA

teams for the last five years Including one state
champloflship-'w-as the pre-seas- pick at the
annual state coaches' school to win the state
championshipthis year.

Ever stece the season started, Denver City
has been ranked well up amen the top ten In

tth wire service' ratings, as well as by many
Mft-eU- y newapapera.They ware No, 1 until week

fcefee lt when Mm? teet t Sweetwater,a Clese

AAA , a4atk lawtat &p then In any of
thtmrfrgT waw't fewar ifcaa fifth amenc the

f tfcefr tXalriat 4AA eerie.Denver
CNy mm pie? any Imm Jtwar Am Claaa

'IT "

..Oi.l.a fii?,n nnf Tim t, . iffl ' 'i ll v r'

cities since the district originally was organized
as a new state law permitted II to do, it was
merely passingon a fair portion of the district's
bonded Indebtednessto the new additions of the
four member cities so that property owners In

these additions would pay their share of the cost
in taxes since they would receive equal benefits
from White River water.

The election Nov. 16 gives the voters of the
district their opportunity to approve passing on

the district's indebtednessIn the enlarged water
district.

The White River dam facilities, filtration
plant, and water pipe lines are virtually com-

plete. Voters this time will not be voting on a
"dream" or somethingyears In the future. It

will be their last necessaryact.
A top-hea- vote of approval should be man-

datory. Our "dream" has become reality. JC

the poll tax a requirement for voting and Texas
is one of these.

Approval of the amendment will abolish the
presentvoter registration system in the state, but

the Legislature already has authorizedn new sys-

tem which will becomeeffective next year if the
amendment is approved. This new law provides
for annual registration before Feb. 1 and fixes
a registration fee of 25 cents.

While The Dispatch doesn't like the Feb. 1

deadline for registering for an entire voting year,
we point out this law would be subject to change
at any time by the legislature and thuscould be
more easily changedthan going through the long,

expensive constitutional amending process.
Since the right to vote Is a constitutionalone.

The Dispatch nnd many ethers feel it should not

be abridged in any unreasonableway In a govern-

mental system basedon representative democra-
cy. In short, no one should bo required to pay
for the right to vote.

The extent to which the poll tax payment
actually keeps people from voting in

Texas todny is uncertain, but there is no doubt
that It doesprevent some. The Dispatch strongly
believes that nny deterrent to maximum citizen
participation in their government, nnd the elec-

tion process specifically, is bad and should be
removed.

The voter registration fee that the new law
would estnblish if the constitutional amendment
is adopted Is normal, barely sufficient to pay the
cost of administering the voter registration sys-

tem. But this fee can be removedvery simply bv
the legislature at any time the people want it
eliminated.

The poll tax as a requirement for voting Is
obsolete, a hangover from the past for which
there is no longer any valid Justification.The pro-

posed amendment repealing It. therefore, should
be adopted for both philosophical and practical
reasons.

Do your part by going to th polls Saturday
and helping to strike It down. JC

headlines.
When businessand professionalmen take the

time to come to night meetings and talk out
problems and get together on projects, then the
community Is on the move again. And that Is

what has been happening.
Not onlv that but responsiveleadership has

picked up their assignmentsand quietly and con-

structively carried them out. Most of the "head-
line proects" arc only in their working stage.
But each of them promises to bear rip-- fruit.

And we have the feeling that this Is only the
beginning of a new surge of community zeal to
get thing done. We nre moving not Just on one
front but on several fronts at the sametime. We
have not solved all of our problems, but we have
come to grips with a good number of them.

We can't help but feel optimistic at such a
community display of determination and togeth-

erness for common good. It Is the "on its toes"
community which reaps the benefits. And Post
is rapidly maneuveringitself into position to bet-

ter itself, perhaps far more than most of us at
this time realize.

We have made only a solid start. Let's keep
it moving. There Is plenty we can do without
raising taxes. JC

AAA, and thev beat most of them. Thus, they
well deserve the high rating given them by the
wire services and thedally newspapers.

All this Is by way of showing the odds against
the Post Antelopes when they square off against
the MustangsFriday night. A Post victory, which
no one is more hopeful of than we are, definitely
would be one of the season'smajor upsetsin Tex-

as high school football.

The fact that such an upset is possible is

what Is going to draw large numbersof Post fans
ta the Antelope-Mustan- g game Friday night. None

of them have forgotten the outstanding effort
turned In by the Antelopes last year against Den-

ver City when they facedodds Just as great or.
maybe, greater.

It has been a long time since school spirit

has beenas high as It is this year and a long

time since football ran have rallied behind the
AAteiepee as they have this taason. It alas has
been a left time sincea Past football team has
staae4 an upset that wuM measure up te what
Friday nJM's weuld be M the Antelepa were
to beat Denver CHy. Ca they do it? They're
capable of It. Let's see!--CD

DID ANYONE TAKE particular
notlco of how close together Hal-

loween and Homecoming camo lost
week? Some of the little tykes who
were darting around In masks
Thursday night should have Just
kept them on and Joined In the fun
at the football game Friday night.
There weren't any masks used In

the prc-gam-e nnd halftlmc crown-

ing ceremonies,but there were all
sorts of crowns and helmets being
placedon heads,nnd bouquetsand
boxed gifts changing hands.

If I have to make ns many trips
from the standsto the playing field
with my camera at next year's
Homecoming gome, I'm In favor of
them Installing a gate nearer than
the one at the north end.

AMONG THE THINGS I noticed
at the Homecomlnn
banquet,which I had to leaveearly
on nccount of picture-takin- g com-

mittments at Antelope Stadium,
wns the fact that not many of the
recent graduates were present.
There was good representation for
nil the years uo to about 1960. but
from then on the number dropped
to nothing for some of the years
when exes' presidentand toastmas-.e-r

Bob Collier asked them to
stnnd. As the youngeronesmellow
with the passingyears, of course,
they'll start finding it more attrac-
tive to sit down at n nice, easy-

going banquet than to spend their
Homecoming time In other pur-

suits.

One of the I960 graduates, Hor-
ace"Hoss" Smith, would havebeen
n contenderfor the prize nwnrded
the graduate comin the greatest
distance, if he had been nt the
banquet.Hoss, who has beendoing
nlpe line work in Montana, arrived
home Just in time for the b 1 g
Homecominn event He left Mon-
tana with his brother Bob, also a
PHS graduate,but Bob's new auto-
mobile broke down between hero
and there,and Hoss came on in by
plane.

THE PROGRAM AT the Home-
coming banquet was one of tha
most enjovablcever held nt one o'
the annualevents.The "Paradeof
Passing Years" theme went over
big ns delivered by the master of
ceremonies,but he gave credit for
the script to his wife, Mattle Co-
llier, nnd to Boo Olson. Mattic and
Boo did a real clever job on it, and
Boo also made the evening more
enjovablc with appropriate piano
music ns Bob recounted the high-
lights of each successiveyear.

"I'm sorry I didn't get to stay for
rll of Supt, Barry B. Thompson's
Homecoming address, which I
know fas a good one from the way
it started, but thesepictures you're
supposedto take at a certain time
have a habit of folding up and slip-
ping away If you're net there to
take them,

MY FRIEND UP the street says
how a man turns out dependsa
great deal upon what kind of
woman decidesto marry him.

Halloween and Homecoming, ns
mentionedearlier in this column,
aren'tthe onlv things bumping into
each other. With two games re-
maining on the varsitv football
schedule, basketball drills are al-
ready getting under way for somo
of the teams in the Post schools.
That isn't all. This vcar's b I -

Christmas event, the Nov. 23 par-
ade, will be Just five davs aheadof
Thanksgiving,which is Nov. 28. tho
latest It has been since 1958. The
reasonso many of us are confused
thesedays is becauseit is so easy
to get that way.

NOT HELPING ANY In clearing
the confusion Is the fact that wo
have two elections coming up the
next two Saturdays. The one this
Saturday, the 9th. will be on four
proposedConstitutionalamend-
ments, Including repeal of the noil
tnx as a requirement for voting.
The election the following Satur-
day, the 16th. is on the assump-
tion of bonded indebtednesswithin
the nnnexntlon-exnnndc- d White
River Municipal Water District.

Also, National Indigestion Sea-
son begins Thanksgiving Day and
continuesthrough Jan. 1.

A PSYCHfATRIST says conceit
Is n form of Illness. It's n strnngo
ailment that exhilarates the victim
and makeshis associatessick.

Melvln Belli, In cnc ymt haven't
heard of him, Is n San Francisco
lowyer. who Is head of the Antl-Dig- it

Dialing League, which Is glv.
Ing the telephonecompanynil sorts
of trouble In California. Belli went
to court andstopped the telephone
company from making the channe-ov-er

to digit dialing which the,
company pow declares Is costing
them $00,060 a day.

THIS FELLOW Belli iay the
time Is coming "when people all
over the country, millions of us.
will pick up the phone and dial the
operator nd rfemnnd that she
co4Wtt them wHh Mr. Geere

Jr of Davton, .Onto. If
M N not at heme, find aut where
he It and reach Mm there. Ne, we
da net wat t he aowieetedwith

Fivo yearsago
Funeral services conducted for

William Horton, Ben Brlggs and
Robert Russell; 5,427-bal-c total re-

ported by cdtton gins; Civic Im-

provementgroup organizedto solve
community's law enforce-
ment; Mrs. Christine Taylor Im-

proves after receiving second de-

gree burns In her home In nn ex-

plosion; FFA monument erected
Just off Highway 84; Nnncy Mos-le- y

and Darrcl Norman married;
Kelly and Kevin Duren nnd Robert
and RogerPaceentertain with Hal-

loween party In Duren home; Spur
defeats Antelopes, 39-1- the new
fad aroundJunior high school Is nn
Initial on n chain worn around the
neck.

Ten yearsago
Miss Melba Shepherd crowned

Post High football queennt home-
coming; Antclopj? defeat Slaton,
40-2- organize hero
with Punk Peel being named pre-
sident; 81 former studentsregister-
ed for the meeting; school carnival
nets A $400; engagement of
Margie Roberts ond Billy Wayne
Craig made; Mrs. S. A. Stanley
honored on her 81st birthday; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler and Rita
Lynn are visiting in South Texas;
band traces Post's school history
during halftlmc activities of home-
coming game; constitution of the
newly-organize-d Post High School
Student Council ratified by student
body.

jj RECORD of NOTE J
Deeds

Eula Mason and othersto Nona
B. Swofford. Lot 15, Block 155.

Elmo Bush and wife to Maxinc
Durrett Marks, cast half Subdivi-

sion "G", Isaac Scott Survey.
Maxine Durrett Marks ct vir to

Elmo Bush, Lots 1 and 2, Block
122.

Post IndependentSchool District
to Post Housing Authority, 6.395
acres In Section 1226, EL&RR.

Royalty Deed
C. A. Porter to M. B. Corley,

Interest, 238.12 acres In
Sections 72S and 1306, DS&E.

information. No, we do not want
area codes. We nre through doing
the telephonecompany'swork. Wo
want to speakto our party In Day-
ton, Ohio, and If he Isn't there, find
out where he Is and reach him."

TEXE

JIM CORNISH .....
DIDWAY .

r

yr'PTvT'R'PI'R

WHEN--- - J&Sm.

Sop

Fifteon yoars ago
The following Is taken from nn

election story In Tho Dispatch: "It
Is snfe to say that people of Gnrza
County and tho nation nnd per-

haps the civilized world were ns
bowled over by the results of tho
Presidential campaign ns tho Lub-

bock sports writers were when the
Antelopes defcolcd LoVcl-- 1

n n d;" Harry Truman polled 862

votes; B. C. Mnnls barn Is com
pletely destroyed by fire; grave-
side servicesheld for son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. S. Penncll; tak-

en from "Guys nnd Gals" column:
If the Army doesn'tget Percy Par-son-s

first, n good-lookin- g Muleshoo
Miss will around Feb. l.j Note to
Paul Duren Jr., of Brownfleld:
"When you come home this week-

end your folks won't tell you much
about It but they hnve n new Ply-

mouth, which they bought recent-
ly. (They nre afraid you might
try to trade them out of 111)"

Cotton farmers start
biq counterattack to
hold, expandmarkets
PHOENIX, Ariz. Cotton farmers

launched a determined counterat-
tack yesterday to hold nnd expand
markets for their fiber by approv-
ing research and promotion pre-

fects calling for expenditures of
$2.6 million during 1964.

Projects totaling $1.8 million for
promotionand$800,000 for research
were announced at a meeting here
of trustees for the Cotton Produc-
ers Institute, a voluntary organiza-
tion financedby growers across the
Belt.

TrusteeChairmanRussellGlffcn,
Huron, Cnlif.. said promotion pro-iect- s

will seek to better Inform U.
S. housewives nnd others on what
cotton products have to offer In

appearance,performance, comfort
nnd economy. Campaigns arc
scheduled for the late winter nnd

spring seasonand next fall.
Alms of researchprojects arc to

cut costs of producing cotton, to

improve quality of the raw fiber,
ond to produce new or improved
cotton products, Mr. Giffcn said.

GROWING LASER CRYSTALS
High-purit- y laser crystals of cal-

cium tungstatcarc grown in cruci-

bles made of iridium one of the
platinum-grou- p of precious metals.
Iridium Is used because It can
easily withstand the high tempera-
tures, often more than 3200F,
necessaryfor laser crystal growth.
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IN ORDER TO PROVIDE MORE

PERSONAL SERVICE

On Your Insurance Program

We Now Offer All Lines of

LIFE INSURANCE

ACCIDENT

SICKNESS

HOSPITALIZATION

floA Individual and Group Plans

Without Age Limits

IF YOU FAILED TO ENROLL IN "TEXAS 5" WE

HAVE A SENIOR HOSPITAL PLAN FOR YOU.

DIAL 2877

SAVE THAT MACHINE
Heavy nnd expensivemachinery

Is being saved from the scrapyard
by electroplating its worn parts
with heavy coats of nickel. After
worn partsnro plated, they are ma.
chined to their original dimensions
nnd the useful life of tho equip-mc-

Is prolonged for mnny years,

nlnni.
cam ..n

C'PPCd W,h

cobalt nil...

AUSTIN VISITORS Itn.l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Smith of Tell

Austin visited this week with his 28I6 hli
brother nnd sistcr-ln-ln- Mr. nnd
Mrs, M. S. Smith, Thursday, they Ly Smiiht'
nil visited In Slaton with tho Dew-- ders ami

notissue,

2u,.lMrs.i

cards!
Caytor's El Paso

ServiceStation
EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE

301 SOUTH BROADWAY

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Phillips Quick Service Dij

Phillips Gasoline
Time Rnllnrlni 9 A

1 a a .

"w

r .

it

'

- nt,

572 N. )
RDVAKI MnoriklMl. . t Ml W 1

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

FOR ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK

676 WEST 73lh STREET

ft

Broadway

HOWARD KOLB

I
MP
int. m

572 N. BROADWAY "

Butane and Propane Distributor 9
I R PATP CAIFC 41

For Plumbing, Heating,

216

H

GARZA BUTANE

CCDUircjLrmi,L,

HcCaMPBELL plumbing
Howard McCampbell, 212 W. 12th 31
Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

PKOKRTY TO IUY, SEU, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Bujineti
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L J. MORRISON

576 West 72tH Street
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

service
Mason Funeral Homo

Since 7975"

SPARKS RAHW1 and TV

Shop
a i sSftlt

IM 5th

imun

-

TeltpU

263

PhOD

32f

TiunKm

ft

PH0NI

We ServiceAll Makes And 4y

Models of TV Sets. )Al
2lt West Bghlh

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine

Wert

TEUFW

2376

2833

0t 9 '

TiUW

Seyfles' taptementCo. 4;

33
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flOO IN QUALITY MERCHANDISE MUST GO! SaleStart ThnruUI

over bought has togo! Priceshavebeenslashedin every department! Buy now SAVE! Checkevery item in the store . . check the low, low
I...Ju4r nf Home Kinf nrlwnpf mif m rlnum

S . . . I1UIIUICU5 ui iicma nui uuysiiiogu, uui niaiixcu uuwn.

J foil

In group better

k? dresses to clear.

SLIPS '

BRAS

no

IrnH

HA LUVtK
with Silicone cover

I 1 I

n n i r ' -

i j rv i i l

- r --J

BLOUSES

a

l. -- i L

-i J A

il LI) V

colors, Many sizes , (bave)

Uly 501led

PETTIPANTS

"iHiineu

DRESSES
ONE RACK

499
Tremendoussavings of

reduced

HALF

INFANTS WEAR

prices to make
way for new We're

Ht UURIAINS

PAJAMAS

SALE!

re ir;M i

CRIB TOYS

5AYt!

Entirely outrageous
styles.

pANCY PANTS

(Reduced)

LARGE GROUP
GIRLS'

DRESSES

Vi PRICE
Nvtaf 3.M.10.H

H n q A $t

UH to 5.4!
u

IB95IS9S

'

1.66
1.10
1.22
88'

88
V2

y2

1.44

1.33

44
44c

Li i

III

LADIES' SWEATERS
Values to

LADIES' PANTIES
Sizes 5 to 8

LADIES' FALL HATS
All new for fall, Real savings ....

LADIES' JEWELRY
Values 1.00 to 4.00

;1 22223888888888 JimiXm& B8888 &3L- -

it and

6.95.

1.00

OVER 1000 YARDS

FABRICS

55eReg. 79c yd

66'Reg. 99c yd

"1,44Reg. 2.98 yd

Knits Cottons Cotton Blends
All from regularstock hugesavings

LACE - LACE - LACE
We can't afford give it away, so

LADIES' CAPRI SETS
Patch sleeve boluse, Corduroy pant ..

2

Bed
Dual

I "

.

at

to
7CYD.

RICK-RAC-K SEAM BINDING

BIAS TAPE

Entire Selection

5C
kagc

Year Guarantee

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Double
Control

44

9.99
12.99

Twin or Doublo Bod Size. Wash-abl- o

electric blankets.

J

LADIES1 COATS
Values to 25.95 ..

LADIES' COATS
All Weather, Raccoon Collar

GIRLS' COATS
Values to 10.95 M

GIRLS' COATS
Values to 16.95

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Values to 2.98

GIRLS' CAPRI SETS

ONE RACK

Values to $M.95

Our best dressesat a savingsyou'll

want to see to believe

BETTER TOWELS

REGULAR

99c . ...

REGULAR

79c

1

Famous AAartex & Cannon

Towols in large bath size. Roduced

to clear.

PILLOWS BY THE PAIR

11

Dacron 2 for 5J

Rubber 2 for 6.99

European 2 for

EARLY AMERICAN SPREAD
Values to 14.98

88

77'
57c

Foam

Down 11.99

9.88

I 4ft BONUS BARGAIN I
H r Theto Are Wider Brims In Fall Felts, Fine Styling Fashion Colors f I
H ij 7.95 . . , , . , . 3.98 H

3.95... 1.91 i S.95
4.f5 2.41 SAVE A '5 4,91 I
5.95 2.9S 7 72 rfIVE 10.95 5.91 I
4.95 3.41 " 12.95 498

pl

The Pefst ffeXa) PfipatWi Vhuridtfy, Nev, 7, Page3

rmasptm

B' i

... now

.4.48
f

MEN'S BLANKET LINED JACKETS

Reg. $6.95, Denim Fabric
Rugged Construction

MEN'S GIFT ITEMS
A select group of gifts
for men who appreciate quality ,

MEN'S SOX
Values to 1 00 pr 2 Pair

BOYS' GIFT SOX

MEN'S DENIM JEANS
Limited quantity, Sizes

MEN'S TIES
Very special group

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Fall styles & Fabrics, Reg. 25.00

BOYS' WHITE JEANS
Reg. 3.50

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 1.99, Long sleeve

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Our now fall shirts, Reg. 3.98

3.99

5.00

5.95

3 Pair

2.99

1.66
2.29

Mens Fall

SLACKS
Values to 10.95

7.88

1

Men's Famous Name

Regular

Regular

Regular

All long sleeve fall shirts from our
fantastic collection of styles & colors.

LADIES'

1.22

2.99

SPORT SHIRTS

2.44

3.88

4.44

HOUSEHOLD GIFT

ITEMS
Idul f.r gift; or to add to your own c.llw
ofu,ffulitn. ' T,!

1:88
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Legal Advertising Rate
Ceasecutlve Insertions
per ward 3c

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions
per word 3c
MMmun Ad, 12 wards 59c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 435-296-1, or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

FOR. HOME delivery of tho Lub-
bock Avalanchn Journal, Call
Danny O'Neal. Dial 3149. tfc 4--4

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Beaulah K. Bird Ranch

52tp (6-fi- )

Rental:

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
houseon trailer court on Tahoka
Hwy. Bills paid. Call V. A. Stone,
3086. tfc 11-- 7

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
housein back of Flower Shop and
4 individual, furnished bedrooms
with kitchen privileges in living
quarters attached to Flower Shop.
See Red Mathls, Flower Shop,
phona 2650. 2tc U--

FOR RENT Three-roo-m furnished
house with bath. 505 West 7th.

tfc 11-- 7

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer. Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT Two hous-
es at 410 W. 12th and 708 W. 4th.
Call 3176, Oscar Gray.

tfc (7-1-

FOR RENT Five-roo- unfurnish-
ed house, haltblock from school
at 109 South Ave. N. Call Lub-
bock.. SH tfc 10-1-0

FOR RENT Two-be- d room furnish-
ed houseat 110 E. 14th. See Bet-
ty Pierce. 308 N. Ave. H.

tfc 10-3-1

EXTRA NICE Unfurruh7dlw
bedroomhouse,four closets,plus
outdoor storage, plumbed for
washer nnd dryer. Mrs. G. N.
Lcggott. dial 2327.

tfc 10-3-1

FOR RENT Beorooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
house. Call 3453. tfc 10-1-7

Wanted
WANTED Housework. Corine

Lewis, 610 E. 11th. ltp 11-- 7

POST CHILD CARE CENTER
Rates by week, day or hour.
Open 6 n. m. to 6 p. m. week-
days. 6 n. m. to 1 p. m Sat-
urdays. Call 3276 for night care.
Licensed Director: Helen

127 E. Main.
tfc (7-1-

WANTED Old coins. High prices
paid. Contact Don Dunbar at
G. F. Wacker Store, Post, Tex.

Lubbock Drilling & Pumping
From 9' Diameter to 90 Deep

1715 E. 50th-C- nll Collect SH
26tp 10-3-1

p .-- .. ..
"CHEAP WATER"!

The additional water you get
when you acfdlio your well

with

DRY ACID
See your IOCAL WELL MAN
and let Mm ot you ome
cheap walef with a DRY

ACID treatment.
Cotey Chemical Co.

lubboclc, Texai

HOLY COW!!

didn't know rubber
stamps were made right
herein PoAtil

iuf 7fw At at
i c b a r r uUl, I I - I N-- I

RwUmt StampServiee

?f3 Tha Past (Taxu) Dltpakh

For Sale
ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.

All kinds of mattress work, guar
antecd, Call Mrs. F. F. Kccton
2890, Post. tfc (3--

BERKELEY
Submersible turbine pump, 12

monthsunconditionalguarantee.
H. A. Justice, Route 2, Cnll
495-220- tfc 9--

FOR SALE1957 H ton Chevrolet
pickup. H. A. Justice. Call 495
2203. tfc 6

FOR SALE Nice stock of wheat,
oats, rye and barley seed. T. L.
Jones, Feed and Seed.

tfc

FOR SALE Practically new Adair
upright piano, walnut finish. Call
3009 after 5 p. m.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE Used gas range. Call
2516 after 5 p. m.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning

rent Electric Shampoocronly $1

per day with purchase of Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co,

Itc 11-- 7

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, ph. 6061, Cros
byton. tfc 10-1-0

FOR ALL TYPES of ditching ser
vice, foundations,and plastic pipe
for every need, call Bill Reed s
Ditching Service, VA Sla-to-

tfc 10-1-7

FOR SALE No. 10 Massey-Fergu-so- n

Hay Baler, power take-of- f.

Used 4 months. Makeoffer. J,
K. Sharpnack. LI Grand-fall- s,

Texas.
2tp 11-- 7

SIX COTTON TRAILERS for sale,
four bale size, alt good condition.
See Red Mathis, phone2650.

2tc 11-- 7

500 TONS of baled Red Top and
African Millet Hay for sale. Con-

tact Nathan Boardman at Delta.
Inc. Box 441. Crosbyton, Tex.
Office Phone2621, Home 6261.

4tp 10-3-1

CITY BLOCK of used trucks, trail-er- s,

new International Scouts,
Pickups, Trucks. Used truck and
trailer parts, winches, axles,
wheels, etc. Johnson Truck &

Supply, 725-218- Box 638, Cross
Plains, Tex. 5tc 1

'63 model Singer Console. 5 pay-

ments of $5.62 or $25.00 cash.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock 1. Texas.

2tc 10-3-1

CREDIT GOOD? Repossessed'63
model deslgn-o-matl-c sewing ma-
chine with complete automatic
dial, select your stitch and sew
for fancy designs, blind hems,
buttonholes,nnd monograms.H
paid out. New machine warran-
ty. Write Credit Mnnagcr. 1114
19th Street. Lubbock 1, Texas.

2tc 1

FOR SALE Geese, any amount
from one to 200. M F. Hancock.
945 S. 12th. Slaton. Call VA

2tp 1

Miscellaneous
COFFEE BREAK

Just phone and we will meet some

noTeoarmVru ovK $Z
tor, dial 2894 Ifo M 10

".. 4" ! . '
THE ARMSTRONG SYSTEM

Collects Past Due Accounts for
as Little as 1. Minimum Re-

turns of Ten Times the Cost
GUARANTEED.
JACK KURTZE PO
1415 Ave. M Lubbock, Tex.

HUNTING Deer nnd Javclina, 60

Sections nearSheffield, Day hunt
ing or private pastures. Season
rates; Nov, 30 through Dec. 8th
Call 2463, week days 9 to 5; or
write Baker McGllvruy, Box 303,
Sheffield, Texas,

ltp 11-- 7

'r;l

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
Tho undersigned herebygives

notice by publication of appli
catton to the County Judgo;Gar--

za County. Texas, for a retail
dealer's beer license
for a buslnoss lo bo locatedat
419 May Street, Post, Texas,
DBA Tho Alamo Cafe.

The Alamo Cafe
John Smith, owner

2fp 10--3 J

Real Estate
40 UNIT Motel. Excellent location

on US 54. Good year round busi-
ness, mostly commercial. Nice
liv. quarters. Only $40,000 down,
good terms on balance. L. B
Hancock,Realtors, Box 947, Pho,
HU Dodge City, Kansas.

2tp 11-- 7

300 ACRE Irrigated farm. Cotton
cattle, coastalbcrmuda grass, al
falfa, good wells and water. Good
land nnd improvements. Cash or
terms. 8 mi. E. Balmorhea,Tex
as. L. E. Boyd, Box 313.

ltp 11-- 7

IRRIGATED FARM FOR SALE
620 A. good level farm BACA
COUNTY, COLORADO, at $175.00
per acre: 25 down: balance 10

equal annual paymentsat 5; 10"
Western Pump, LcRol Natural Gas
Motor; 2600' Aluminum gated pipe;
all new equipment! eligible for US--
DA underground pipe; approved
test same log for another location;
all minerals Intact unreserved.On
mail and school bus routes; REA
immediate possession;If this don't
suit, we have others.

ROY P. MATHEWS. Realtor
801 Main Phone 523-628-4

Springfield, Colo.
ltp 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- m house,
FHA loan, low equity, 407 West
14th, Call 2719.

3tc 10-2-4

FOR SALE Three bedroom
house,310 N. Ave. Q. Phone 495-260-0.

3tp 10-2-4

FOR SALE Choice lot, SunsetAd
dition. front. Telephone
495-247- 2tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three bedroomresi
dence with den, refrigerated air
conditioning,central heating, car-
peted. Immediate possession.Call
3180 or 2046.

tfc 9--

COMMERCIAL FISHWORM FARM
on five-acr-e tract for sale. 2 14
miles from Dennison Dam nnd on
Lake Texhoma in Oklahoma.All
1964 production already under
contrnct. Tract is cleared wooded
area which also can be developed,
for large trailer camp or motel.
Only commercial site in area.
Development opportunity ideal,
$18,000, third down. 10 years on
balance. Wesley Northcutt. 907
w. 7th. Post, phone 495-255-

4tc 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- house,
'

GI loan, at 302 West 5th. Call
3435 or 2426.

4tp 11--

Help Wanted t

.

ROUTE MAN
SPARE TIME

from
dlspen

trc In title - Kn r--
Ill

a- ullfy you must have car, $600 tq
iauu casn nnd 6 to 12 hours week-

ly Can net up to $200 monthly.
More full time For personelInter-
view write P. O. Box 22106, Denver
22, Colorado.

WANTED Semi-invali- d wants
companionand housekeeper, ly

one who has car. Private
room for living quarters. Every
anernoon free from 12:30 to
p. m. One day off per week. 306
Osage. Contact Mrs. Tlzard, dial
495-274- Itc 11-- 7

HELP WANTED Male or female,
iomeono surely needs your ser
vice. Let us list your qualifica
tions in a classified ad. No one
needs to look or be without a
jobo for lone. The Post Dispatch,
Telephone 281S.

Livestock For
Sale

FOR SALS Pure-bre- d and, atce.
croaafcf4 Chamati bulls. CaHo
way f, O. 4I, Tafeaka,
Thi, TataateMMt-1$- , Tate-k-,

Taawa, Mf 2

W anBBJTri' M FOR SAUC OR TRAPS--Kaflrie- r.

113 F MM a4 JHaflaPW tnp ri aa"W
1 aW aWMia ( J

COURTNEWS

COUNTY COURT
Evanlsto Vnldcz was charged

Nov. 5 In county court with de-

sertion.
A desertionchargewas filed Nov.

4 against Dock King.
Col English posted $500 bond

Nov. 4 on a driving while Intoxlca
ted charge.

JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT
Chargesfiled during the last seV'

en days in Justice of the PeaceD.
C. Robert's court, together with
lines nnd costs it paid, arc as fol-
lows:

Manuel Reyes, Nov. 5, no driv-
er's license.

F. J. Sehon. Nov. 5. speeding.
L. M. Find, Nov. 5, speeding.
A. M. Navncttc. Nov. 3, no driv-

er's license, $24.70.
Walter McGulre. Nov. 3. drunk.

$24.70.
Tony Voider, Nov. 4. disturbance.

$29.70.
Joe Gerrca, Nov. 3. drunk. $24.--

70.
Emesto Garcia. Nov. 3. drunk.

$24.70.
C. W. Hottman, Nov. 3. loud

muffler.
Charley Sparks. Nov. 3. runninc

stop sign.
Benjamin Curtiss. Nov. 3. no

driver's license.
R. A. Rodriqucz, Nov. 3, drunk.
T. D. Baker. Nov. 2. SDecdlnc.

$16.50.
O. L. Villa, Nov. 2. ennaclne in

fist fight affray. $24.70; drunk. Nov.
2, $24.70.

Tony Valdez. Nov. 2. cncaclne
In fist fighting affray, $20.70.

CITY COURT
James Michael Turley of Grand

falls, running red light $5; Nov. 6
RodriquezS. Lorenzo of Floyda

da, drunk In public place,$20: Nov,
3.

Patricio R. Martinez of Flovda--
da, drunk in public place,$20; Nov,

Donald E. Murphy. Indecent ex
posure, $15; Nov. 3.

Felipe Vlilanueva of Flovdada.
drunk in public place, $20: Nov. 3,
3.

Rumercindo Martinez of Flovda
da, drunk In public place,$20; Nov,

Hubert Lee Pennlnnton. drunk
In public place. $20; Nov. 2.

John Dee Harris of Llttlcfield
drunk In public place. $20: Nov. 2,

J. R. Herrcll of Littlefield. minor
consumingalcoholicbeverage,

ia; wov. z.
Donald L. Mason, nolsv muffler.

$5; Oct. 31.

Younpsters ride horses
from Fluvanna to Post
When the A. P. Sweeten familv

moved back to Post from Flu-
vanna recently, their two sons, 13- -
year-oi-u Noah nnd d
Tommy, made the move by horse--
D.1CK.

The youngstersleft Fluvanna nn
their horses about 10 a. m. and
had completed tho ride by
sundown- - ne!'" parents said.

Cardof Thank;

The Close City School wishes to
express its appreciation to Punk
Peel for serving as auctioneer for
the Cnkc Sale Tuesdaynight at our
naiiowcen carnival.

The Close City School
and Community

We feel so deeply indebted to
all who were so kind during the
recent deathof our loved one. May
God richly bless each of you for
your Christian efforts nnd altitudes
which make sorrows such as wo
have just experienced easier to
bear.

Tho Clayton Pcnnlngtons

'Sweetheart'from Day of Birth
Is National March of Dimes Girl

"She was a sweetheart
from theday shewas born."

This Is thoway hermother
describes winsome, bright
little Mary Lou Graves.
of Flint. Mich., who
been named the 1964
tional March ot Dimes
Child.

Blonde, blue-eye-d, vivacious
Mary Lou it Indeed a sweet-
heart, but one who has had
more thnn hershareof sadness.
She was born with n birth de-

fect called spina bifida, which
meansthat tne oaseoi ncrspine
was not closedproperly. At the
ngc of one month, she under-wr- nt

nn operation to correct
this condition. Since then, Mary,
Lou tias rougni to oc odiq o
walk, and sometimes,she has
had to fight to live.

Today, the lower part of her
body is paraiyzca. ana snc is
extremely vulnerable to Infec-

tions. In spite of this. Mary
Lou is a cheerful little girl de
termined not to missany oi
pleasuresof growing up.

roua or tne iaci inai
lives In a state known as the
nuto capital of the world, Mary
Lou tells visitors thatherwheel
chair is a "Kadlac" She tins a
frisky puppy named Prince,
nnd she scurries after him as
fast as Kndlac's wheels can
take She tags along after
her mother, helping to sweep
the floor, dust the furniture and
dry the silverware.

One of her favorite jobs is
babv s tt ne for her two young
cr sistersand brother who were
all born without defects.

March of Dimes Symbol
The National Foundation

March of Dimes has chosen
Mary Lou to symbolize the
250.000 children born wnn a
serious birth defect each year
in this country.

Basil O'Connor, president of
The National Foundation, ex-
plains the problem of birth de-

fects, and the voluntary health
organization's attack on it, in
this way:

"Why did something go
wrong when Mary Lou's tiny
body was being formed? Why
is a seriously defective child
born to one out of 10 American
families?

"Can more of thesechildren
be helped with presentmedical
knowledge?

15 Rotarians at
inter-cit-y meet
Fifteen Post Rotarians were

among the 500 Rotarians who at-

tended the 39th annual inter-cit-y

Rotary meeting in the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium Tuesday
night, sponsoredby the downtown
Lubbock Rotary club.

Jeff Williams, noted philosopher--
humorist from Oklahomawho made
the mainaddress,termed thisInter
city meeting 'the finest of its kind
in the Rotary world."

A Rotarlan himself. Williams
made one of the feature addresses
nt the Rotary International con-

vention program in Los Angeles
two years ago.

Entertainment for the event In
cluded short concertsby the Texas
Tech Stageband, directed by Dean
ruuion, and the Singing Plainsmen,
a mole choral unit of the
Lubbock chapterof the SPEBSQSA.

Rotarians nttendinc from Post
included Marvin Hudman. Lowell
Short. Claud Collier, Bill Hogue,
ur. u. ii. Young, Jim Cornish,
James Mitchell, Leo Acker, Tom
iiouchlcr, Ansll O'Neal. Buster
Moreland. Julian Smith, Loulo
Burkes,Ted Hibbs, andT. L. Jones.

BF.ING TRANSFERRED
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Feruuson.

who have been living at 107 East
inn tor the past month, nre bcinc
transferred to Amarlllo soon. Mr
Ferguson is employedwith a road
construction company.

doesGetting
Up Nights
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Thanks, Folks!
For your excellentresponsefo our
SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

last weekend.

Now that it's "hungry weather"
comeseeus often!
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Favorite halrdremr of Mary Lou
Dlmtt Child, It htr mothtr, Mrs.

"What more must we know
to prevent this from happening
to babiesyet unborn?

"Simnly stated, thesearethe
questions lor wmcti Hundreds
of March of Dimes-supporte- d

scientistsseekanswers."
Because the answers which

come from scientific research
will come too late to help chil-
dren already otllictcd like Mary
Lou, the March of Dimes is
fighting the problem of birth
defects in still another way
through a growing nationwide
network of March of Dimes
hospital centers seeking the
most effective treatment for
thesechildren. Currently, there
are 44 of these centers across
the country.

Grateful for Help
Mary Lou may beunaware of

all the national and interna
tional efforts to hem solve the
birth defects mystery, but her
parents arc not. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Graves are grateful
to the GeneseeCounty (Mich.)
Chapter of The National Foun-
dation for financial old to help

Secondchartered
bus nearly fuH

Thirteen may be an unlucky num
bcr for 25 Post football fans who
want to ride a chartered bus to
the district championshipgome nt
Denver City Friday night. But not,
n you nurry.

Thirteen is the number of empty
seats still left In the second 38--
passengerchartered bus late yes
teroay aiternoon.

The first chartered
bus is all filled and will mnkc the
trip. The second can be ordered
this afternoon if there are 13 more
who want to buy tickets.

For those who want to save n,

long drive by letting the bus driv-
er worry about the road, there is
still time to call Mrs. Willie Cross
at SouthwesternPublic Service of--

lice nnd make a reservation.
That way 25 fans who have their

Graves, 19A4 National March of
Raymond Oravat of Flint, Mich.

with Mary Lou's frequenthos-
pitalizations.

"Tho March of Dimes Is tho
greatestfriend we ever had."
Mrs. Graves says. 'The March
of Dimes helped us 'pay for
hospital bills, medications, tho
wheel chair and other neces-
sary items."

Mary Lou wonts to be a
nurse when she grows up, Mrs.
Graves reports. "Wouldn't It bo
wonderful if she could be?"
the March of Dimes Child's
mother says. "Then maybe she
could pay back some of tho
kindness shown to her. Until
then, my husband and I can
only say thankyou to everyone
who contributes to the March
of Dimes, becausemore knowl-
edgemight mean more medical
techniques that may help our
Mary Lou."

As March of Dimes President
O'Connor points out, the ulti-
mate aim of knowledge gath-
ered from this scientific re-
search is to prevent birth
defects from harmine thou
sands of tiny bodies not yet
born.

Convention report is
scheduled t church
The Rev. Bcmnrd S. Ramsey,

minister ot the First Christian
Church will give a report Sunday
evening on the International Con-
vention, Disciples of Christ, which
he attended recently in Miami
Beach, Fla.

The minister will also show color
slides following the message"The
Whole Armour of God" nt the 7
p. m. service.

"Not Far From the Kingdom"
Is the topic for the II a. m. wor-
ship. The Lord's Supper will also
be observed.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smith nnd

daughters, Knthy nnd Marsha, of
Sun Angelo nttended tho football
game Friday night.

reservations in for the second bus
won't be disappointed.

Wherever It Goes

i 0

Nov. S

Mnry Ann William,
Beverly Jane kuM". Herbert lfir i
Cal Castcel, Amarlllo jJames McAfee

Nov, 9 i

Mrs. Walter Dorcn
Vernon Luslc
Judith Cnrot Bennett
Mrs. Flovd

Nov. 10

Jaynle Lea Josey
Dunne Hoover, Lubbock
Normnn Cash
Rickey Clary
Bob Hoover. Llttlecj
Elmer Tcnl. Ilonv.,

NKellyLynn Stewart,

Nancy Rea Madden
Michael Lammcrt
Phlllys BernlceEekoli
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rogers
Mrs. Al Norrls
Ronnie Lee PiertK
Mrs. Ralph Carnfnt., c.'l
Gnrlnnd Rav Di'di
Kelly Van Normnn r.."
Mrs R. S. Boyd, Slaton

maJ,'usby Joncs-
- Sllt

Holll Dlnn Jones
Mrs. Leona Clary, Slatoa
Merrcl Ann Downs
Alvin Davis, Brownfield
David McBride

Nov. 13

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wnyland Hood, Midland
Susan Bilberry
Donna Gayle Joscv

Nov. 14

Bobble Lorralm Johnson
Mitchell Malouf Jr., Piatt
isoian unry
Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Marshall Reno

JamesHomer Mathis
Verna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddleston
Nancy Clnborn. Alhambn, Oil
-- ristal Dawn Didway

Burglars hit same

place 2 niqhfs in row,

Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Cliboral:

reported burglaries at Dudfl

Drive In on consecutivenigbU Sal
day and Monday.

He said burglarsstole thectxm
from the record player and6pm
machine Sundaynight and toots

undetermined amount of beer Mm

day night.

Alternators

Regulators

Garza Auto Paris

"Try Us First

You'll Be Glad You Did" j
107 W Main Dial Jl

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Check and see, Mr. Business Man, what you need statements,

window envelopes,office forms, .stationery.

Order now before you aro so short you'll need them yeste-

rday. We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency,wo'll give you quick sorico.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

memberualityPrinting RepresentsYou WoH

TheMost Dispatch
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Tho saying "old gncrnls never
die, they just fade nway" certainly
doesn't hold true In the case of
old Edwin Walker, ln-- i

stead of running around yelling
"charge" he Is now amusing him-

self flying our American flag up-

side down. (The reason I nm men-

tioning this Is I haven't had nny

letters from irnte readers for some
time and I usually mnnagc one or
two when I mention

and I don't wont life to get
too dull.)

My hat Is off to Mrs. John Huff-

man this week. She started calling
to report her new Brownie troop
meetings a few weeks ago quite
faithfully. Monday when shecalled,
shereported two brownie meetings.
She has her new troop still nnd,

has now ndded a second year
troop. I sat there with my mouth
open until I realized people wcra
watching me nnd then I asked:
"How come?" I've beenall through
this Brownie nnd Girl Scout bit nnd
I know what It entails. Mrs. Huff-

man sweetly said other troop
didn't have a leader and one of
her girls was in it nnd she wanted
her to have scouting so she now
has two troops.This woman should
be dccoratcdl

Last week Editor Dldway told of
n wnntr rnmlni im In November
named"Youth AppreciationWeek".
I can t rememDcr to as u we are
to appreciate our youth or if wo
parents are going to be appreciat-
ed. Gad, won't that be a glorious
week If the last part is true?

Art Guild hears
talk by doctor
Several guests were present to

hear Dr. John E. Carter give a
talk and show slides on "Art and
Psychology" when the Post Art
Guild met Tuesday night in t h e
Reddy Room.

Mrs. Lea Mock, president, con-

ducted thebusinessmeeting.
Guests present were:
Mrs. Sidney Gregg, Miss Corlnne

Hunt, Mrs. A. B. Carter, Mrs. John
E. Carter, Mrs. Eddie Aten, Wil-

liam Robinson and Mrs. Thelma
Keck.

Members present were: Mmes.
Evelyn Neff, Mock, LaVcrta Lov-el- l,

Boo Olson, Geraldine Butler,
Johnnie Rogers,Wanda Cox, Juan-lec-e

Robinson, Mildred Outlaw and
Eleanor Cooke.

Mrs. Butler, assisted by her
daughter, Ritnlynn, served

rawing Classes
For School ago children and adults
This will bo a b
of forms and composition.

ENPOI I MFK1T
i to 5 p. m Monday at 11 1 Ridgo Road

. LAVERTA LOVELL
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POST GIRL ELECTED REPORTER
Wanda Williams (third of Post been elected reporter of tho Women's Re-

creation Association of South Plains College, Levolland. Other officers of the state-affiliate- d

organization are, to r.: Shirlcno Martin, Farwoll, treasurer;Shirley Evans, Matador,
tournamentchairman; Sue Davis, Seminole, president;Christine Paine, Farwell, vice president;

Thornton, Soagravos, secretary.

New

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Cary of Ster-

ling City are announcing the birth
of a daughter born Oct. 29. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Welch arc the ma-

ternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee Smith of

Garland arethe parentsof a daugh-
ter, Penny Lynn, born Oct. 31,

weighing six pounds, three ounce
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Smith of Post and Mrs. Joe
Davis of Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maxey
of Odessaarc announcing the birth
of a daughter, Sheryl Frances,
born Oct. 25, in an Odessahospi-

tal. She weighed six pounds, 1114

ounces.Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Max-

ey of the Graham community are
tho paternal grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dole Cravy are
announcingthe birth of n son. Eric
Dale, born Monday, Nov. A, in tho
Crosbyton Clinic. Eric Dale weigh-
ed eight poundsat birth.

'SouthernAsia'

study continues
The Women's Society of Chris-tia-n

Service of the First Methodist
Church met last Thursday morn-
ing In the chapel at 0:30 o'clock
to continue Its study on "Southern
Asia".

Mrs. A. B. Cnrter reported on
news items about Pakistan. Mrs.
Preston Poole told a brief
of the "Burma Surgeon",who said
he "was not n missionary, but a
man with a mission."

Mrs. Joe Cnllls gave a book re-

view, "What Really Counts" writ-

ten by Robert R. Powell.

book is n study of the needs of

SouthernAsia and is aimed at the
people of North America to better
understandpeople of Asia.

Mrs. Tillman Jonesis study lead-

er for the series of programs.
The meeting was closed with a

prayer by Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.
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Miss Glenda Jean Richey and
Kenneth D. McFadin will wed

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Richey of the Grasslnnd community arc
anncuticing the ensngement nnd forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Glenda Jean, to Kenneth Dakan McFadin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Vardiman. '

The wedding will take place Saturday, Nov. 16, nt 2:30 o'clock
in hc afternoon in the home of the bridc-clcct'- s grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Richey of Grassland.

Miss Richey attendedTahokn and Post fchools. Mr. McFadin
is n 1961 graduate of Post High School and is employed with the
Highway Department.

'Rigoletto'film
is shown Monday
A film of the Verdi opera "Rig-oletto- "

was shown in the primary
school auditorium Monday night by
the Post Music Coub.

Only a handful of people attend-
ed the showing of the film, which
was in color and had an outstand-
ing cast of operutic performers.

"Rlgoletto," one of Verdi's best
known operas, had Its world pre-

miere March 11, 1851. in Venice
and has since delighted millions of
opera lovers.

PARENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Edwards of

Gallup, N. M and their grand-
son, JohnnieJohnson,a student nt
Texas Tech, were guests Sunday
in the homeof their son nnd doughy

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards, and family.

MEETING POSTPONED
Tho Necdlecraft Club will not

meet Friday as planned, due
to conflicts. The club will meet
Friday. Nov, 15, in the home of
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

VISIT IN FRANKEL CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drilton and

three children and Ann Long vislt- -
J ed Sunday afternoon In Frankel

City with the Rev. and Mrs. urny-do-n

Howell.

MYSTIC SEWING CLUB
Tho Mystic Sewing Club will

meet Friday at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon with Mrs. F. I. Bailey
insteadof with Mrs, Nell Windham
as originally plunncd.

Initial meeting is set
for tonight by P-T- A

The Post Parent-Teach-er Associ-
ation will open the 1963-6-4 year with
a meeting tonight nt 7 o'clock in
the primary school auditorium.

Jack Alexander, junior high fa-

culty member, is the president of
the organization, having succeeded
Jim Rogers who recently moved
to Mlneoln.

The Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,
minister of the First Christian
Church, will be the guest speaker.

Ronald Glenn Amnions
honored on birthday
Ronald Glenn Ammons, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Ammons, was
honored on his 8th brithday with n
party in his home Inst Saturday
afternoon from 3:30 until 5 o'clock.

Numerous games were played.
Mrs. Ammons servedbirthday
cake, Kool-Ai- bubble gum and
candy to the following guests:

Glenn nnd Nancy Branson,Mike
Smith, David Connoiy, Kathy Mc-

Afee, James Shaw and Ronald's
brothers, James Jr., and Bobby.

MISSISSIPPITRIP
Mrs. Ab Mitchell nnd Hcrblc,

Mrs. Gus Sherrill and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gerry Sherrill, and two
sons, went to BMoxl, Miss., Friday,
where Mrs. Gerry Sherrill joined

her husband,A2c Sherrill. Ho is sta-

tioned nt Keesier AFB and Mrs.
Sherrill will rcmair. with him dur-

ing his stay there. The others re-

turned home Tuesday.

Starts Today- Through Saturday, Nov. 16

RSON-DUMO-
NT

STEREOS

1MCK
GLASSWARE'

Arrivals

FANTASTIC TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

Given During This Sale on Purchaso of Any

1963 Frigidaire Products
This It our way of saying, thanks to Pott aroa folks for your patronage
during our first year.

R, G. (Wllke) WIUtERSON

C E. Grays, areapioneers,to
mark 50th wedding anniversary

TAHOKA Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Gray, residents of eastern Lynn
County for 46 years, will be honor-
ed bv their children with an open
house Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10,
Irom 2 until 4 o'clock In observance
of their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary.

The Grays live on their form
two miles north nnd a half mile
west of Central Baptist Church in
n relatively new home. All old
friends of the family ore Invited.

Charles Elmor Gray was horn
nt Cooper. Deltn Countv, on July
6. 1891. Sndlc Hand, who wni to
hTome his wife, was lwirn nt Hen-
rietta on Nov. 10, 1894, and she
will also be celebrating her birth-da-v

on next Sunday.
Parents of the two moved to the

old Retrop community, nnmcrt bv
nn early there namedPor-
ter, spelled bnckwards to get Re-trp- i,

eight miles west of Sentinel,
Okln.

Both nttended Rctron school
where they were "sweethearts,"
and each dav thev met down t
tno comer or n rond intersection
nnd walked to school together, re-
turning tocothcr In the nflernoon

They received their mnrringe li-

cense over nt ConMI, Okln., nnd
were married nn Nov. 9. 1913. They
lived on a farm there for four
years,

In 1917. the Gravs came to I vnn
County to make their home, buv
fng n otmrtcr spctlon of the Pos'.
Double U lands from Frank John-- I

on. which they moved to on Dec, I

18, 1917, lust in time to get in on
the big drouth. They lived In thoi

Recentbride is

shower honoree
A bridal showci honoring' Mrs.

John Carter, the former Norma
Julian, was held nt the Community
Room Saturday from 7:30 until 9

o'clock In the evening.
Miss Vivian Campbell registered

the guests and presentedthem to
the honoree.her mother. Mrs. Ray
Rinker. her grandmother, Mrs. L.
C. Cook. Mr. Carter's mother, Mrs.
Cnrl Adams, and his grandmother,
Mrs. Mamie Carter

The honoree's chosen colors of
orchid and white were carried out
in the decorations.The table wn?
covered with a white lace cloth
over orchid and featured nn ar
rangementof custom-mad- e flowers
In a basket. The centerpiece was
presentedto Mrs. Carter as a gift.

Misses Charlotte Young and
Gavle Heaton served fruit punch,
individual cakesiced In orchid, nuts
and mints.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere:
Mmes. J. T. Shelnut. Charles

Pruitt, Donnld Riley. G. L. Per-
kins, Bill Bennett. Earl Rogers,
Stanley Mathis, Willie B. Sullivan,
Grace Kceton. A. A. McDanicls,
Cecil Gray.

Also Pauline Wilkc. Roy Gary.
Wnndn Morris. Dot Klrb.y, Horold
Johnson.Don Dunbar, Dcssle Gnrt.
man, Martha Pcnncll. Irene Cock--
rell, K. S. White. Carl Jones nnd
Misses Campbell, Young and Ilea-- ,
ton.

same four-roo- house built by C.
W. Post until last year, when they
sold the old house to Dr. K, R,
Durham and moved in a new one.
They have long loved their home,
their land, theirneighborsand com
munity, and had no desire to movo
to town.

Their childrennttendedold Mag-
nolia school, which was later con-

solidated with Gurlyn, beenmo
Garnolla and the latter finally con-

solidated with Post.
At one time, back when peoplo

lived and farmedin the rural com-
munities, there were nearly 100

people living In four miles along

IHEBpXa?t'&

GRAY

LOTS OF VISITORS
Visitors during the weekend in

the home Mr. and Mrs.
Perrin were their children a n d.

families, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Per-
rin Altadcna, Calif., and her
mother, Mrs. Lnndrum Hughes of

Beach, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd and children Corpus

Christ!, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Epley
oi

mt ot ocwo- - a 7yf2uj.Cj
pa's wso-THo- a Ames we GtTfjFji P'vCcy
JT1e OKOCtKY A.R&TOO HSi-- -l

ocuaooft fri tr$f-S-B!

TAMALES JUMBO
NO.

1

tho road where the Grays now live.
Today, there are only four people,
Mr. and Mrs. Gray and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Crnlg. Out of or-

iginal Post settlers in old Magnolia
community, only the Grays, Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
R, Craig, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Young remain.

The Grays have four children,
Chester Gray Sundown, Lester
Gray of Dlllcy, Mrs. R. E. (Ruby)
Shedd and Cecil Gray of
Lubbock; II grandchildren, and
eight ex-

pect to be present to help them
celebrate 50 years of married life.

MR. AND MRS. C. E.

of R. B.

of

Long
O. F. of

Post,

ODESSA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bowcn

Odessa visited over the weekend
with Mrs. Lela Parrock, Mrs. Ella
Dye and Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
Ferguson and family,

OHIO VISITORS
Visiting last week In home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilbcrt Askini
were their and daughter-in-la-

ueDme ADiiene ana Mr. ana i Mr nnd Mrs, Gilbert Asklns, and
Mrs. Koy josey and Donna. their grandsonof Leroy, Ohio

don't euoor thm
XI fuUj. tot .

tho

L. J.

of

of

All

of

the

son
nna

Announcing
New Beauty"Operator

Ruth Hardy, c graduateof Jessie Lee's
Beauty School in Lubbock and an experi-
enced operator, has joined ou r staff
which also includes Lois, Lucille, Violet
and Sandee.

Dial 2001 Scon for Your Next Beauty Appointment

UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP

104 NORTH AVE. I

ELLIS,

2', CAN

BORDEN'S

Mellorine
Vj GALLON

39c
35

CELLO BAG

STEAKS, lb 79c CARROTS 10c
PACE, SLICED RED DELICIOUS

BACON, 2 lbs 98c APPLES, lb 15c
PACE STALK

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs 89c CELERY, each 15c

Pod Corn shurfine, yellow iFRXi7c
WT POUND BAGS

SHURFINE, 303 SIZE LIBBY'S, 300 SIZE

Sauerkraut 17c TomatoJuice ... 2 for 25c
WRIGHT'S, 3 LB. CARTON KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ.

PureLard 49c W.K.Com 2 for 29c

CharcoalBriquets fSEiov0 49e
; , .

For Meat You Can Eat Try Our Mmrket for Uww frfy?' $Wilke s Supplies
Corner Gro.& MlcC212 I. MAIN DIAL 2500

"lyi
'

1

(J '
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PAT N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tim Is Garxa Time"

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

MAC'S DRIVE INN

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-4

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. Jf
1 1 0 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"Wo Furnish Your Home from Plans to Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph.

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph.

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

111 S. Broadway Ph. 495-282-5

"GO TO SUNDAY- -

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6

a. J ay aVinaV.Hi aya isv.iji.vi a, a a., a v a. fc t a a a, A ay a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C B. (BUI) Hozue

Bible School - .9 a.m
Morning Worship.. .10 sn a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 a. m.
Training Union S 30 p.m

Eventag Worship 7 o.m

Wednesday
Officers ad Teachers

Meeting VM pit
Prayer Service and

Bible Study :Uu p,rn
Choir Reteis---

WMf

CALVARY BArntn
OHUKCH

tpBlm sflMsaaMsftl(Pa

a.n

M-- i rr

495-270-1

495-288-1

CHURCH

church op
Emat McCoy, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a.
Sunday
Worship Service a. to
Sundayevening
Worship Service 8:30 p.ns

Wednesday evening
Worship Servlc o.w

FRIENDSHIP
aiURUI

t CtMt

Schoel Orssea 10 a.ni
a.m

IMea 30 p.ra
Evening l:M s)--

1 .W..
WM.U : a.m
R A A A.

Prayer MeeUag t;M .m

cmomhmt emm

. " ii W i 'V '?' ,r ; WW'

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Th Church is Ihr irrntrit fsttor

cn rarth for th tiuililins ol rJurac-t-'t
anl ritlrrnshlp. II U a sturr-Uni-

of spiritual vulilrt. Without
Irnni Church, neither drmncrary

ruir rivibratiuu ran survi.r. There
four 1011011 rtMuntu fcry

tvrson ihouU Attend trnkrt rryu- -

,a a a .a a a

t farly and u fchurch. Thfy
it: (1) Fpr his own kr. (2) For

his fhlklrrn'i iaVr. (3) Kor lh uVs
of hit ami nation. (4)
for sale of the Church itself,
hkh iotiIi his moral andmaterial

supirt. rian to to to church re
andrrad your ltible dsily.

t

assa a

of Is Iho Iho Is by the

Iho of

m.

1:30

II
7:

O

thr

a,,,, Jt.

C1IUKCII OF GOD OK
PROPHECY

Rev. C. Mooro

School J.4S n
Worship 11:00 a.m

Evening 1 bit
1st WednesdayMissionary

7:00 p. m.

2nd WednesdayPrayer
7:00 p. m

3rd Wednesday Dible
Study 7:00 p. m

Last WednesdayC.P.M.A.
Services 7:00 p. m.

Friday Victory
Leader 0 p.rr

H.Y.F.

FfXSl MKTHODtrr

Skal
e.a p.w

7?a tt--

cttt V.I

SjwdMil CLzcH?

rorwnunity

Sunday

liWu-s- s

Sunday
Ephqsians

G:8-1-7

a s a s.

Monday
Jeremiah

18:1-1-0

a . sv
-

. . .

l

HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS

of Lubbock
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Servicj8:30p.m
Second And Fourth

Morning 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7;30 p.rr

Service 7:30 p.n

11RST CHRISTIAN
aiURqi

Rev. Bemarfl S, RsasM
Sunday School 9: 46 a. m.
Morning WDrhln II 00 n

p. m.
Chl-R- o l:N p. m.

9V THB
NAXAMM

,t: sun
WartaWst SwvkMi H: us
NYfS JtM'pjsi

yes, definitely

wiwn)iniX-!S-
i

""?lS-'--i

Startled?Why? Now do you answer Lucy when she comes
to the breakfast table and announces, "I'm not going to
school today!" You Lucy goes.

How do you answerwhen Lucy comes in besmudgedwith
dirt and says, "I'm not going to take a bath!" You
Lucy bathes.

How do you answerwhen Lucy, threatenedwith illness,
says, "I'm not going to take that medicine!" You
she takes it.

Why all this timidity, then, in the realm of spiritual
guidance and moral training? Going to wait and let her
decide what she'll go to when she's old enough?
Don't fool yourself. By that time she'll probably believe that
a neglected by her parentsduring her first twenty
years might not be necessaryat all. You didn't wait until
she was "old enough" to decideshe should go to school.

Afraid she'll later succumb to the old story about ". . .
too much religion when I was young parentsmade me
go?" This tale is obviously false. Just she takes n
bath tonight doesn't mean she'll discontinuethem at the age
of twenty-one-.

What shall say to Lucy when she she
like Sunday School and Church? That's easy. He consistent.

liy firmness and examplo you can show her that church-goin- g

is a necessity. And in later years, she will thank you
for bringing into her life the greatestvalues mature person
can possess Christianhabits and ideals.

Tuesday
Luke

17:1-1-0

M03. .Tig

Wednesday
Luke

Thursday
II

li:

Saturday
Ephcsians

This Sorvico Church Features Being Published Through Cooperation of Local Mlnlstors and Sponsored Above Individuals and Businoss Firms

With tho Hope That Moro Peoplo Will Attond Church Tholr Cholco.

aiwsi

mornlnj
10:30

BAPTIST

Cll)

Sunday
Worship Service
TraMtig

Worship

suppott

aaaaaaaaaAaa,a,aaAaaiA

POST

James

Morning
Worship

Service

Meeting

ammcH

PLEASANT

Training
Sundays

Worship

Wednesday
Prayer

Evening Worship 7;M

OfVUCH

inay SalianL..,

know,

know,

know,

Church

decision

because

announces doesn't

17:11-2- 1

"Todos Blcn Uenldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.

Rev. Cruz Molina, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMP Service 7:30 p. m

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service 7:30 p. m

Saturday
Special Service - 7pm

PLEASANT VALLP.1
baptist aruRai

Sunday School 10 00
MominK Worship ' s

rrnmins Union ' M

Worship v
Weantaaays

Mriln in Rtbli
tdt I'M o n

t um) (w Ttra--- Uv

tv Rlhl
u .,

Timothy
1- -7

j.'i,

. . .

I

a

II Timothy
3:11-1- 7

a,,

'

vi

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located ut 115 West Hth St.

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
VcancsdayEvening 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHUHCH OF aiRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m,
viomlng Worship ll:M a.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

HOLY CROSS
CATHOUC CHURCH

Aymm F 14th
Rev. James Erlckson. Pastor

Sunday

Frldnv

Mats

emmat fow
Swaslay School

0:1-- 8

10 a. m.

1:4 a. m.

7:Ji. as.

SundaySchool
Worship Service-Traini- ng

Union .

l in ill si M f

WersMp

- HOST, IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main1

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operator,

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-283-
4

OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-99-

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -

Pl'G'GLY WIGGLY,

PAUL JONES

129 W." Main Ph.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM

W. 8th Ph

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

101 W. Main

122B E. Main

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Plstono

Worship
Wednesday

.10:00 a. m
11:00u.

t p.
7 m.

Blblo Study &
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

(North Droadway & 15th St.)

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spaa!- -)

Rev. AatMla Galavte

.11: n

.11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:90 pm
Wed. Evi, W.M.B 7:M p. as.
Friday Eva. Vktary

LaaAera 79J P-- m

mmr

lijw It mnUm it.
Simatsy UhK 1:41 . as.

Mna Wafa4 . IHN -.-'a-

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTIEA NICHOLS

m
in

p.

495-3(4-
0

3

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

imiytrian

495-2-

Sunday mornlnj: .
Bible Stutl
Sunday mrnmg s
Worship Service
Sunday evening a
Worship Service
Wednesdnyevemnt

tf
,

worsntp o"r
asSEMHM f

I R Hrlnrt'M'K

Sunday School lias.

Evening

Prayer Mreim

a. Servirr

wS?'
KvwnMvS r " I

FAITH "WHMeeting
PMrasHisji 9srvi4

?s". Mrirvitm Wnf Mn 11 W i it
SwuySchoo'-- -

an n .ID Y.P.K.. Tkwa. V.H

Ph.

Ph.
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Initial rains with which to get
crops off to a good start. Cotton
and grain sorghum In the drought
area were, for the most part, able
to const through the season nnd
were partially helped by the hot,
dry weather which madeearly har-

vest possible.
Since the current drought "came

In the back door" nt mid-seaso-

our most pressing Immediatepro-blo-

Is our livestock. Without rnln
on the powder-dr-y pastures this
fall, there will be no range feed
for winter.

Supplementalfeeding Is Very ex-

pensive. It Is In this field where
the most Immediatehelp Is needed.
Some parts of the stole particular-
ly in North Central Texas have
beenwithout local hay for 60 days.
Local hay generally costs from
$20 to $30 per ton. Many stockmen
report they now have to pay $50
to $60 per ton to have hay trucked
Into the area.

A side effect of the dry weather
Is already being felt in Central and
South Texas by the dairy Industry.
Lack of feed has cutdairy produc-
tion to such an extent that milk,
must be trucked into areas which
normally produceabout enough for,

local consumption.
A supplementalor hoy procrnm

Is expected to be pronoicd In the
near future to counteract the Ini-

tial phasesof the drought.

TURBINE ALLOYS
Nickel alloys play on Importnnt

role In gos-turbl- cnflnes, partic-
ularly in those beinc developed for
future automobiles.The first proto-
type e sports car to race
in this year's Le Mons endurance
race In France usedhigh nickel al-

loys in such essential components
as turbine rotors nnd nozzles, gnu
ducting pipes, and as lining for its
combustion chambers.

IN QUEEN CONTEST
FORT WORTH An attractive

Floyd County girl will represent 17

counties in the South Plains area
in the state finals of the 1963 Texas
Farm Bureauqueencontest in Fort
Worth Nov. 11. She is Judi Shurbct.
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Shurbet of Petersburg. Judi
was elected District 2 Farm Bur-

eau queen in a contest held Sep.
5 in Lubbock.

it is of car

TEXAS "65" SIGNER
Ono of tho over 13,000 senior citizens enrolled in Texas 65
is Mrs. Eunice Oliver of the Three Forkscom-

munity, near Bolton. Tho Texas 65 plan is cxplainod to Mrs.
Oliver by her ld daughter, Miss Sadie Oliver, by
using a "spelling board" on which large plastic letters are
placed for Mrs. Oliver to touch with her fingers. She has been
deaf for 50 years and is almost totally blind. Texas 65 is
the first health insuranceshe has ever owned.

Driver performancehonors

won by Natural Gas Co.

CHICAGO National honors for
outstanding driver safety perfor-
mance were won by Pioneer Na-

tural Gns Company in the Gas In-

dustry Division of the 32nd National
Fleet Safety Contest conductedby
the National Safety Council nnd
sponsoredby the American Gas As-

sociation.
The Pioneer Natural Gas Com

pany fleet, consistingof 464 vehic-
les, was awarded third place here
todav in the Gns Industry Division
of the contest at ceremoniesheld
in conjunction with the 51st Nation-
al SafetyCongressand Exposition.

The award is basedon the com

pany's fleet safety penormnnce
from July, 1962 through June, 1963.

During the period, the firm's driv-

ers operated 7,521,800 miles and

Here the new Super FORD for 1964

Bred in opencompetition,built for total performance,

it is the strongest,smoothest,steadiestcar

in its field. With moresteel in die suspensions,

morestrengthin the frame,moreheft in the body,

hundreds poundsmore

safety
Pioneer

Torque

had 8.1 accidentsper 1,000,000 ve-

hicle miles of operation.
All accidentswere counted in the

contestexcept those occuring when
n company vehicle was properly
parked. Winners were determined
after Inspection of their records by
an nuditor appointedby the Nation-
al Fleet Safety Contest Committee.

A total of 114 fleets competedin
the Gas Industy Division of the
Contest. They operated 39,784 ve-

hicles and traveled 480,815,000 ve-

hicle miles with n frequencyrate of

12.58 accidentsper 1,000,000 vehicle

miles. The rate is n 3 per cent re-

duction below last year's rate.

Dispatch classified ads
while you sleep.

is

try TQTAt. rrroMANcr.
TOR. A CI IAN CI I

than anything elseat theprice. "FfYR T)
Drive one-a-nd seethedifferencethis makes! r.r.Tw.

ijBB&B&sBBLsBBSBisSisSS

lisHR9iisisisisH&uL ' 1 sHNBHHHi

mmwililllilS5lj9ii!lililfeMMiittiMil
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HUfNOLY
SIRVKE

work

r A weeklypublic service featurefro- m-

the Texas StaleDepartment of Health

ML tu,
J.E. PEAVY, H.D., Conmlssionerof Health

TOOTH FALLOUT
AUSTIN Did you know that It's

possible for perfectly good teeth,
with absolutelyno decay, to simply
fall out?

Teeth In excellent condition ore
often lost because thestructure on
which they rest gives way.

When this support becomesdis-

easednnd gives way, the teethbe-

come loosened and mny fall out
If treatment Is not started early.

Gum disease precipitating tooth
fall-o- is popularly known as py-

orrhea. Dut the term Is misused.
Dentists apply pyorrhea to only
one stage of a sequenceof events
groupedunder the generalheading
of periodontal diseases.

While tooth decay is the chief
causeof tooth loss in young people,
periodontaldisease tnkesa greater
toll In people over age 35.

Add ten more years or by age
45 one of every two men is af-

flicted with periodontal disease.
Years ago, the disease was

thought Incurable. Now, however,
dentistry savesmany teeth If gum
tissuesare treated In time.

I

Periodontaldiseasesusually start
with gingivitis, or inflammation of
the gums. Weeding is a frequent
symptom. Dlcedlng gums may be
shrugged off as a fairly common
occurrence. Dut dentists point out
that this Is a symptom calling for
attention.

Dlccding gums grow progressive-
ly worse if untreated, as a general
rule, and lead to more serious In-

volvement.
The gums, which ordinarily hug

the tooth like the collar of a turtle-nec- k

sweater, begin to fail away.
Debris then works Itself down Into
the pocket formed between gum
and tooth. This leads to periodonti-
tis with inflammation extending
deeper into the tissues.

As disease progresses,pus poc-

kets form and the springy, hamm-

ock-like tissue or periodontal
membrane is destroyed.

Finally, the root Is affected and
the tooth becomes loose. Dy this
time, the possibility of saving the
tooth is slim.

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 7, T963 Pg T
DEER HUNTING PARTY t

Charles Morrow, Stermon Younn
and John Gist were among53 men
Included In a week-lon- g deer hunt
Ing party hosted by tho G&L Tool
Co., at Meeker, Colo. Mr. Young
and Mr. Gist each brought home
a deer.

LIVING IN LURDOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Smith moved

to Lubbock recently to make their
home. Mr. Smith is employed at
Gibson's Discount, nnd Mrs. Smith
is working as n dietician in Meth-
odist Hospital. They arc residing
at 3111 33rd St.

NICKEL A CATALYST
Although known primarily as an

alloying element to Improve tho
properties of other metals, nickel
alsoplaysa vital role in chemistry.
The versatile metal is regardedas
a most Important catalyst in the
hydrogenatlon of such food pro-

ducts as margarine. As a catalyst
it is also used in production o f

films, foils and fibers from

m VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

VISIT
Bowen
spend

weeks Popular Bluff,
daughter
JImmic Cozart,

WARRENS

recently.

Priceless credit

prompt

RETAIL MERCHANTS

POST

DR. STEAD
OPTOMETRIST

Lubbock 36

A Message

To The Voters of the
White River Municipal

Water District
The election has been calledby the Directors the White River Municipal

Water District for Saturday,November 16, 1963, necessarybecause the
least three the membercities the District expandedandenlargedtheir city limits since
the original formation the District.

Since the District, after original formation, expandedand enlarged ter-
ritory, include the presently expandedareas the cities Post, Spur, Ralls
Crosbyton,the electionhas beencalled give voter approval for the assumption the
original District's bonded indebtednessby the expandedand enlarged District.

This type election will have called the District territory
is enlarged, maintain the District's responsibility for the District's
indebtedness.

This Is A SampleBallot of the Proposition on Which You WiH Vote
SATURDAY, H0V. 16.

No. O No. O

c Novomb" 1963

34lwllLE WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL

D I I WATER DISTRICT

DALLV I ASSUMPTION ELECTION

Dat: J 6, 1963 Notei Voter's Signature to
Affixed on the Reverse

WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL
DISTRICT !

ASSUMPTION ELECTION t

or mark out ono statementso the one
remaining shall Indicate tho wish to

"FOR ASSUMPTION BY DISTRICT AS ENLARGED OF

PRESENTLY OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS OF

DISTRICT"

"AGAINST ASSUMPTION BY DISTRICT AS

OF PRESENTLY OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS OF

DISTRICT'

Board of Directors
White River Municipal Water District

NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. J, Leo left

Monday of last to two
In Mo., vtait-tl- ng

their and family, Mr.
and Mrs. and to
see their new grandson, who was
born Oct. 27.

GUEST OF
Mrs. Rob Strnyhom of Rotanwas

n guestof Mr. and Mrs. E. A. War
rcn Mrs. Wnrrcn and Mrs.
Strayhorn arc sisters.
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iWlli they last out winter?

Garza a big

boll weevil
: To Ret an answer to the ques-

tion of whothcr or not boll weevils
'can survive on the High Plains,
i the Texns Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lubbock has placed
some 50.000 weevils in cages both
aboveand below the caprock in the
areaswhere infestationswere hea-
viest in 1SG3.

A total of 9.G00 of these weevils
have been placed in Garza County.
One of the experiments Is on Dou-
ble U property on the Spur high-
way and the other Is on the Robert
Craig farm on the Tahoka high-
way.

The cages above the Caorock
were placed In well established

ma-s-
Continued from Page 1)

same morning after it had begun
to snow. Downing the elk gave him
the most trouble. He shot it through
the head and when ho came upon
it to dress it. the elk jumped up
and ran 75 yards before Kenneth
fired again and brought it down to
stay. He said he saw 15 head of
elk in three days of hunting. The
Grasslandpair returned home Sat-
urday morning.

A couple of salesaro in the local
"business news" this week. As
you'll note. Doak Harrcll has a
$15,000 stock reduction saleunder
way today at Dunlap's with some
mighty attractive prices aimed at
getting his Inventory down. You'll
find his page announcementover
on page 3. And on page 5, R. G.
,(Wilke) Wilkerson announces his
first anniversary sale with another
bunch of good, bargains on his ap-
pliances, TVs, stereos, and glass-
wares.

The Dispatch this week received
n Citation from the United States
Treasury Department "In recogni-
tion of patriotic service in strength-
ening the Nation and its citizens
through the United States Savings
Bonds Program." Also with the ci-

tation was a big ad citing the cita-
tion which vou will find on page
15. All of which goes to show we
do print somefret; advertising once
in a while. Uncle Sam never paid
us a nickel for our help. We arc
nlonscd to note as we ntn the ads
that our slogan is correct. "Dis-
patch advertising doesn't cost
It pays." Carol's bond quota al-

ways ranks right up nt the top
nmong sales of other Texas coun-
ties.

Our apologies to Pat Sullivan.
Post Antelope r who was
crownedas the 1053-6-4 "PepSquad
Sweetheart"at homecomingFriday
night. Editor Charlie Didway came
up with a good picture, but for
somereasonthe engraver "flubbed
it" and it didn't print well enough
to use. After we "tried everything"
on the first 100 papersof the sports

Bf POST

Tha Pest(Txai) DUpertch

part of

testing
field plantings of sorghum nluni,
on soil bank land, a likely area for

winter hibernation. Installations be
low the Caprock were made Iq
shinnery oak since such cover
seemed to offer ideal condition!
for winter survival of the weevil,
it was explained. The cage loca-Owe-

explained. The cage loca-

tions abovethe Caprockwere made
in the area where boll weevil In-

festationswere heaviest In 19G3, or
from 10 miles west of Post to the
Crosby-Floy- d county line.

All the boll weevils were

collected locally for all except one
rageat each location. Weevils from
the College Station area were used
in the one cage to determine whe-

ther those on the High Plains nrq
of a more hardy strain. The col-

lections and installations were
made from Oct. with 81 cages
abovethe Caprockand 67 below IU

Garza County Agent Syd Conner
said cooperation from personnel
of the Plant Pest Control and
Entomology Research Divisions,
Agricultural Reseatch Service, U.
S. Departmen of Agrlculure, coun-
ty agents and vocational agricul-
ture classes aided greatly in get-

ting the project moving.

Connerexplainedthat the special-
ly built cages will be checked for
survival during the soring and ear-
ly summer to determinewinter sur-

vival at the different locations and
under different types of cover.
Theserecords,Connersaid, will bo
augmented with trash examina
tions to be made at various loca-
tions during the winter and early"
spring. Th; results of the research
will be made available as soon as
Dossible after the tests have been
completed,he said.

Postman'sfather
dies in California
The Malcolm T. Bull family left

this morning for Amarillo to attend
gravesidecervices at 4 p. m. todav
for his father. Leigh D. Bull, who
died Tuesdaymorning at his home
in Toft. Calif.

Mr. Bull, who was 81, was n
former resident of Canyon. He had
suffered a heart attack about three
weeks before his death.

Besides the son of Post, Mr. Bull
is survived by his wife and two sis-

ters. Mrs. Bryan Rogersof Amaril-
lo and Mrs. Max Simmons of Taft.

page press run we pulled It out to
save embarrassing both ourselves
and Pat. Hence no picture. But
this wasn't Charlb't fault. Wo did-

n't have time to get another. Any-
way, Pat. you did look mighty cute
wearing that crown and thepicture
Is yours If you want It for your
scrapbook.

1
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IN THE CHIIL OF WINTER
MDUNG AND OlP tH!VERED
AND SUFFERED THROUGH COM,
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Relief fund, empire
blpo., )vrk ( y.k
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Schoolcommitte-e-

Continued from Page 1)
Sanford, Mrs. Maxine Marks, the
Rev. Bill Hoguc, and Preston Pool.

Child Study: Jim Bird, Jack Alex-
ander, Bob Collier, and Lowell
Short.

As School Superlntedent Bnrry
Thompsonexplainedto the advisory
committee at last Thursday's meet-
ing, these will stu-
dy five areasof the total school
program "so that long range plan-
ning may be undertaken."

"This committee study can bo
the finest thing that every happen-
ed to the Post schools," Thompson
declared in his brief opening talk
explaining committee aims. He
termed long rango planning an ab-

solute essentialto a "quality school
program."

"Our schools do haVe problems,"
he added, "but with your help we
think we can solve them."

He said the committee will serve
ns a fact-findin-g group in the five
areas listed above. He listed just ila few of the many questions for
which each of the five

in the months ahead will
seek suitableanswers.He said (ho

will add many
more as their work progresses.

Tho will report
their recommendations backto tho
full committee for Its final recom-
mendations that will be made to

I the school trustees.
ThompsonintroducedBill Shiver,

new director of Instruction of the
Post schools, ns the committee's
researchadvisor. He termed Shiver
"one of the sharpestpeople in Tex-
as educationtoday."

The superintendentsaid that two
classroom teacherswere included
on the lay advisory committee be-

cause they are taxpayers too, be-

cause they can help answer ques-
tions on school needs, and because
"they are interested in the edu-
cation of your children just as you
are " Tho two teachers ore Hop-
kins and Alexander.

Thompsonsaid the committeewill
"establish lines of communication
from the professional school staff
to the community."

He presented each committee
memberwith n report from
the superintendentwhich Included

' the new school budget,various cost
and enrollment figures, a commit-'c- e

agendo,an overall view of the
Texasschool prosram with the sup--i

rin'endent's commentary, his pro-
posal

to
to offer two types of high

school diplomas,onevocationaland
'he other academic, some of his
thnunhts on the social impact of

nu'nvition which he believes the
rommtttee must consider, and the
trrngths and wunknessos of the

I'os" schools as he seesthem.
Highlights of this report were

feniamed In the remit school bud- -

ft story In The Dispatch when
Thompson presented the same re-
port to the school trustees last to
mmth.

Potts told Thompsonon behalf of
ihc committee that everyone wan
well plcascxi wtth tho vigorous and
rffirtent wav the now school sup?
t rintendent hastaken over his new
outies here this fall.

Wright funeral
Coninued from Page 1)

finatcd nt the funeral services.
Interment wu In Terrace Ceme-

tery under the direction of Mason
Funerul Home Pallbearers were
C H Hartel. Jes Propst. Red
Chandler, Monroe Lane. Raymond
Young Scott Storlc, Hi Turner and
Crl Koln.

Mr Wright If wrvlvrsl by his
Wife two dtufthteri. Mr. Juanttn wt
Hlchclbenjer and Mm, Margallne
llentfffton, both of Lbboek; two j
ekhm. pfetwetk mUJmk , $rWM,:

gil WrlfW ol gurnet, mm! tlx gran

Under theburning
TROPIC SUN millions
tN IMPOVERISHED
COUNtRlCS LACKED tVCN
niE LIGHTEST CLOTHING
TO PROTECT TMEM TRCVA

TMD 6RARIN6 RAVsii

UMTiu YOU PEOVIPED IT

THBOUOM CATHOLIC
RELIEF SERVICES.

SERVICES

(Mm:.
IN FLOOD AREAS
MEAGER POSSESSIONS
SWEPT AWAy VEAR AFTER
YEAR HOW GRATEFUL
THE HOMELESS WERE
WHEN YOU &AVE THEA

APPAREL AND BEPPlNS
THROU&H CATHOLIC
RELIEF SERVICES.

YOUR CLOSETS TOMY. . .
SERVICEABLE ClOTHIHQ. SHOES,

BLANKETS TO THE NEAREST
CHURCH PURIN5 NOV&VBER

A CONTRIBUTION TO!

new

Phonehike
Continued from Page 1)

northeast of Post.
Three General Telephone Com-

pany representativesat last Thurs-
day's council meeting told the coun-
cil that studies made on the rate
of returns on extension telephones
show that these teturns are not
what they should be.

The tcienhonecompanvrepresen-
tatives told the council that the de-

cision to ask for the per
month increase on each extension
telephone is a part of the com-pnnv- 's

plan to bring all Its exchnn-re- s

up to the same rate on exten-
sions.

WE HAVE 211 crrhnnr--s in Tex-n-s

and ISO are paying tli htnher
rate on extension phonos." Brodie
Allen of tho conmmv's rate nnd
revenuesection told the council,

The 25-c- higher rnte here on
extension phones would mis( tf"
cost from Si to $1.25 per month
on residential extensions andfrom

SO to $1.75 a month on business
extensions.

It was explained to the council
that where n resldcnc or business
plnrc has onlv one telephone line j

nnd no extensions, the incrcaso
would be but 10 cents n month.
One tcienhone lino nnd one exten-- i

sinn would meann a month
rate increase on the single tele--1
nhone Iln and o n a month
bost on the extension.The nropos-C- !

increase would progress, de-
pending uoon how many llns nnd
extensionsa subscriber had. b u t
never no mnro than 10 cents for
one Hoe .nnd 25 cents for each ex-
tension telephone.

The city council's displeasure
with the proposed Increaseon the
extensionphones, the companvmen
were told, included the fnct thnf
the cltv was not ndvlscd before-
hand that ruch an increase would
be sought.

"WE'RE WILLING to go nlnn
with you on the per mnin
stntlon Increase,hut we don't lik
the Idea of boosting the cost of
extension phones 25 cents n
month," Mayor Lucas told the tele-
phone men.

Allen, the rates and revenueman,
from San Angelo, told the counrll
that when the comoanybeganwork-
ing out n nroposed rate rcoucst for
the extendedarea service h"r I'
decidedto keep the incrementdown

10 cents on each main tcteohone
nnd to rnlsf It on the extensions

Allen said the reason thn tele
phone companv asked for the In--

crease on extensions is hernuse
they are trying to bring tho one- -

third of their oxrhnngesnow pnv--1

ing SI 25 and $1 30 n month un to j

the $1.50 and $1.75 n month bMnu j

paid bv the other two-third- s of the
oxclinngos.

He explained that tho tclephona
companvthought It would be hotter

nsk for tho extensionphone In-- 1

creosoon the extendedarea service
proposalthan to have to come back
and nsk the city for It later.

THE TELEPHONE MEN told tho
council that thero ore approximate-
ly 1.200 main stations and tome
150 extension telephones in Post
that would comeunder tho propos-
ed rnto Increases.

Tho council was also told by tho
telephonecompany representative
that the cost to tho company of
running lines to ttw verbena cen-
tral station would be between$0,000
and $7,000, and that tho additional
cost of installing switching equip-
ment In tho exchangehero alio Is
Involved.

"Wo arc also taking Into con-
sideration," Allen told the council,
"the toll revenueswe will loie afte

tie In with tho Verbena ex-
change."

Telephonecompanymen present
MtWdes Allen were Herb nmorviofj
Hrawnflild, division manager-)- "

Wayne King ol Larheia, district

Waterdistric-t-
Continued from Page 1)

dateon the salt water pollution pro-

blem in tho county. Ralph Welch,
who recently attended the Texns
Soil Conservation Supervisors'
meeting In McAllcn, gave a short
talk on water conservation.

Wyntt, one of the water district
representatives, told the group of
tho structure of Ihc district, after
which Reddell showed a film on
the functions of the district nnd
what It has to offer In tho way of
service to the landowners of Gana
County.

Wells, the district's attorney, dis-

cussed its legal aspects nnd the
legal problems faced by people
both in and out of tho district.

Tho group was also Informed of
tho declining water tables In the
district. This discussion included
such subjects as recharging of the
water through recharge wells and
the future needs and possibilities
of n fresh water supply.

Following the water district dis-
cussion, a report was heard'from
David Tyler on the area-wid-e' com-
mittee meeting" on boll weevil con-
trol he attendedIn Lubbock recent-ly- y

Almost all the counties onJhc
South Plains were representedat
tho mretlng, at which problems
were discussed in case tha boll
weevils over-wint- In this area,
Walton McQuion Is the GarzaCoun-
ty representativeon the boll weevil
control committee.

Thousandbales the

Continued from Page 1)
fully high." It wasn't high enough thofor danger Tuesday.

Some pickers are still neededin
Its area, the gin reported.

Storie Gin has 204 bales to date
with not much defoliation as yet.
It received 30 to 35 bales yester-
day with cotton running a fairly
good grade.

The Hackberry gin reports 5S33
bales, half of which is counted as
Garza County nnd has quite a few
strippers now going. It received 125 to
bales yesterday, 93 Tuesday, nnd is
CO on Monday. can

1 AMP ib

U.S.D.A. Heavy Mature

CHUCK R0

fInks W,LS0N

U.S.OA. Keivy Miture Beit

ROUND STEAK
WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
$uper Savings

ZEE White or Assorted

TOILET TISSUE12
BAM Grspt
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cr Arplt Buttir 29 O- - q
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PAPER TOWELS
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GREEN BEANS 3 Cans
WesternGold
PORK N BEANS 5'N' 2H Cuns
Del Monle, Flat IXcr.
TUNA A CANS

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY
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415 NORTH

Verbenachurc-h-
i
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Surmnn'atalk Includednn explana-

tion of the purposesof the commit-
tee and how the medallionsore se-

cured.
Following tho dedication ceremo-

ny, a numberof early settlers were
Interviewed by F. A. (Chief) Run-kle-s,

wbo tccorded tho Interview on
tape. This tape will becomea part
of the permanent records of the
county's historical survey commit-
tee.

Committee members attending
were Mrs. Surmnn. Waller Duck-

worth, Runklcs, County Judge J.
E. Parker and George Samson.

Dinner "on the pround" was ser-

ved precedingthe ceremony.There
were 22 former residents of the
community registered from out of
the county nnd 3G former residents
from Post,

visitors registering
Included Mr. and Mrs. Clan Han-

cock of Midland, the Rev. and Mrs.
Guy Self of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Tyler of Spur, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Bnrnett of Loralno, Mr.
and Mrs. Huffhlnes of O'Donncll.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pnync of Sny-
der, Mr. nnd Mrs, Gaylon Young
nnd children, Dcbrn, Karen nnd
Robert of Dei Rio, nnd Mrs. Firm
Self and Clnrence of Lubbock.

"The Gnrza County Historical
Survey Committee wishes to ex-

press appreciation to the Verbena
community for their generous ty

on Sunday, Nov. 3. Tho
great abundnnceof delicious food,

worm welcome, the Inspiration-
al messageof Rev. Guy Self, a na-

tive son, and the general spirit of
people madeus grateful for the

privilege of having n part In pre-
serving the history of tho Vcrbenn
community and their churchbuild-
ing."

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Howard McCampbcllunder-

went surgery Tuesday in Garza
Memorial Hospital. Her sister, Mrs.
Gordon Sandersof Lubbock, is here

be with her. Mrs. McCampbcll
reported to be doing as well as

be expected.

SAVINGS on ite BUNtPER CROPof

Bcof

AST
Pound1

Pound Cello Btt 59
Pound m
Pound 49c

JtMNtltT IOMH tilUVIO

100
Rer.
Rons

Ot,
Tuatlitj

Clint Roll

.11

?90Ds,u,ti wesson)

$00
THRU TUESDAY, NOV. 8-- 1 ?

BROADWAY Pfttf DfUVMY ON

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

- EVERY TUESDAY -
Shop and Save. Redeem Your BUDGETEER STAMPS

. fer Valuable Premium al Pafriih Grocery.
Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is Worth $3.00 In Premiums

PARR-I-S H

Vet's$
Forum

Q. My hitch is almost up. I did
not have any wartime service. Am
I entitled to any educational bene-

fits like tho Gl Bill?

FormorPojtraJ

A. Only If you have a disability nlso IUic;.resulting from service-connecte- d ; n dnunhler
Injury or Illness. Congress has
made available vocational rehabil-
itation training in such cases. If
so, check with the VA office near,
est your home.

Q. Aro dividends payable on U.
S. GovernmentLife Insurance pol-Icl-

after approval of a waiver of
premiums?

A. No. Approval of a claim of
waiver on premiums under the To-

tal Permanent Disabilityprovision
matures this type of policy. The
proceedsof the policy arc payable
in monthly Installments but divi-
dends cease.

Q. I hear n lot about deadline
dates for GI loans. Docs it make
any difference If the veteran Is
disnblcd?

A. If discharged (or retired) for
disability incurred in the line of
duty, n veteran is entitled to the
maximum deadline date for the
war in which he was disabled.
This meansJuly 25, 19G7, for World
War II service and Jan. 31, 1975,
for Korean Conflict Service.
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tical conferencemarks of while
on tho seasonPost Is 1 and the
Mustangs ore 6--2.

Denver City openedtheir season
with n 41-- 0 victory over Seminole,
then defeated Pecos, 36-1- They
downed Lovlngton, N. M., 20-- be-

fore losing their first game to Lev-cllnn-

20-1- The Mustangsbounc-

ed back to edge Littlcflcld, 7-- be-

fore losing to Sweetwater, 25-1-

They opened conference play by
shcllncklng Frenshlp, 56-0- , and fol-

lowed with n 55--0 lacing of Slaton.
IN RIGHT HALFBACK Pat Hub-

bard, 170 pounds, the Mustangs
have one of the best offensive, as
well ns defensive, backs In the
state. He made the all-sta- team
last year and with 106 paints to
his credit in eight games this sen-so-n

is almost sure to repent. Hub-
bard is also t top blocker and de-

fensive bnck. Tho Antelopes man-
aged to hold him offensively here
Inst year when Denver City won
20-0- , but the big back was n whiz
on defenseand in carrying out his
blocking assignments.

Other probable offensive start-
ers for the Mustangs, and their
weights, are: Ronnie Morgan, 169,,

left end; Justin Dewbre, 201, left
tackle; Kenneth Rankin, 170, left
guard;' Kenneth Brown, 160, cen-
ter; Mike Noble, 156, right guard;
Thurmrin Williamson, 209, right
tackle; Jimmy Young. 114, right
end; Mike" Martin, 157. quarter-
back; Kim Frecmnn, 157, left half-
back, and Larry Rnwls, 169, full
back.

Probable starterson offense for
Post are: Ronald Simpson, split
end; Charlie Drown, left tackle;
Dennis Odom, left gunrd; Pat Sul-

livan, center; Jackie Draddock,
right guard; Danny Odom, right
tackle; Danny Pierce, tight end;
Pat Cornell, quarterback; Teddy,
Scott, split back; Dutch Cross and
Benny Owen, halfbacks.

District AAA Scoring
td ep tp

P. Hubbard,Denver City 17 4 106

P. Cornell, Post 8 38
K. Freeman, Denver City. 4
D. Pember, Slaton 4
B. Cross, Post 6
R. Parham, Frenshlp 0
T. Scott, Post 0
D. Mitchell, Denver City.... 3 10 28
D. Morgan, Denver City
L. Brown, Slaton 0
R. Simpson, Post 0
B. Kindred, Frenshlp 4
M. Martin, Denver City 9
B. Owen. Post 0

(Twenty other players have 14

points or less, including Wendell,
Johnson, Post, 12, nnd Danny
Pierce, Post, 6.)

rhammnnchinavnortorl
Denver City Friday

Tho Spur Bulldogs,who have rail-

ed to win in nino startsthis season,
arc idle Friday night. They close
their seasonNov. 15 against Denver
City.

SEASON STANDINGS
W L Pt. Op.

Post 7 1 160 40
Denver City 6 2 248 68
Frenshlp 3 5 85 157,

Slaton 2 7 121 221
Spur 0 9 19 248

DISTRICT STANDINGS
W Ptl. Op.

Post . 2 64 6
Denver City . 2 111 0

1 13 62
Slaton 1 44 87
Spur . 0 6 83

FOR STYLE

CONSCIOUS

MEN

Give yow wardrebe

a B' Sjlect you

new foll'ihru-wlnfe- r

i

trying

November

PLAQUE PRESENTED
A. C. Cash, loft, Is receiving an appreciationp'aqUo from Bob Collier at Friday night s Home-
coming banquet. Cash, immediate past presidentof tho Post Association, was
awarded the plaque in appreciation of his two years' sarvod as president of the group.
Collier, who is now serving as president,was master of ceremonies at the banquet.

Raidersto wind

up home slate
against K State
LUDDOCK Texas Tech's Red

Raiders conclude their 1963 home
football scheduleby playing Kan-
sas State University of the Dig
Eight Conferencein JonesStadium
at 2 p. m. Saturday.

Coach J. T. King has seen his
youthful Raiders including s I x
sophomorestarters upset the cx--(

perts by winning three or their tlrst
seven games. Despite a 17-- 3 loss
to Rice last week, Texas Tech,
with two conference wins to Its
credit, obviously will finish higher
in the SWC race than Its 1962 cel-

lar finish.
Although the development of

younger players has been one of
the pleasing aspects of the cam-
paign, the Raiders have relied
heavily also upon their seniors,
who will be playing their last game
before South Plains fans.

Theseseniors Include
David Parks of Abilene and Dill
Shahaof Dumas,David Rankinand
Bill Worley of Midland, Richard
Willis of Fort Sumner, N. M M.
L. Daniels of Marshall, and Roger
Gill of San Antonio.

Only once beforo have Kansas
State and Texas Tech met on the
gridiron. Coach Pete Cawthon's
Raiders upset Do McMillan's Wild-

cats 6--0 In 1933.

loser of only one other
game that season,hasn't fared as
well this year. Coach Doug Weav-

er's Wildcats defeated Brigham
Young in the openerbut sincehave
lost to San Jose, Colorado, Mis-- ,

souri, Nebraska, Oklahoma and
Kansas.

BALL AND CHAIN
BOWLING LEAGUE

W L
28 8

22 14

21 15

21 15

18 18

18 18

16 20
15 21

12 24
9 27

La Fiesta ,

Graves Sinclair .

Collier Chcv.-Old- s

Post Ins. Fireball
Moxlne's .

Post Pharmacy
Judy's Cafe :

OK Food Store ..

D&D

High Team Gome Maxlne's, 839.
High Team Series Moxlne's,

2264.
High Single Gome (man) Barn-

ey Martin. 241.
High Single Gamo (lady) Anita

Blonton, 218.
High Single Series (man)-D-ill

Hall, 632.

High Single Series (lady) Annie
Graves, 588.

Twice dally the world's highest
tides funnel into Mlnas Bailn, east-
ern arm of the Bay of Fundy. When
the moon exerts Its maximum pull,
tides rise and fall as much as S3

feet.

MORE SPORTS

ON PAGE 16
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Big newsfrom Detroit
Cashto staywith Tigers

Norm Cash, who will celebrate
his 29th birthday this month at El-

dorado, Tex., is expectedto
be back at first base for the De-

troit Tigers next season.
That's the baseball news out of

Detroit this week via the Nov. 9

issueof The SportingNews.
For a time it appearedthat Cash

might be Involved in a trade, but
GeneralManagerJim Campbellre-

ported on his return to Tiger Sta-
dium that the firs: baseman'sname
has hardly been mentioned In ne-

gotiations.
Why?
For the 15 weeks under Charllq

Dressen'smanagingCash hit near-
ly .300 for the Tigers.

Now Drcsscn is curious over
which Is the real Norm Cash.

Back in 1961, the Texan won tho
American Lcagui batting cham-
pionship at .361. Cash fell off a
whopping 118 points to .243 the fol-

lowing season.
He wns hitting a meager .232

when Bob Schcffing wns replaced
by Drcssen on June 18. But by
maintaining a .292 pace under
Drcssen Cash peggedhis nverago
at .270.

He was topped in the American
League by only two first basemen
of 100 games or more, Norm Sic?
born batted .272 nnd Joe Pepltonc
finished at .271.

"Near the end of the season,
Norm hit lefthnnded pitching bet-

ter than he did earlier," Campbell
observed."Il seemsthat he should
bo a .285 hitter most any year.
That's pretty gooi when you con-
sider his power."

Cash's home-ru-n output has de-

clined in three years from 41 to

JayVees,freshmen
to end schedules
The Post Junior varsity and

freshman football teams will end
their 1963 seasonstonight In games
away from home.

Tho Junior Varsity, coached by
Charles Black, will travel to Tulla
for a game with Coach Richard
Soutcr's Junior varsity team. Sout-c-r

Is a former member of the Post
coachingstaff.

Coach Elvln Jones' freshman
team will close out Its season to-

night at Spur.

"On way t b popular !

to Hatca c)ecly te a let of
tltln you already knew.

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR,

fortflto1 frmttictioh Strvc
lift ttTHUMmt" KHWAl!ZATfc
HU Ave. M LubUck

Pdge 9

39 to 26. His RBI count has dwind-
led from its 1961 high of 132 to 89

Jo 79. However, lie ranks near the
top.

Cash was outstripped last season
In home runs by two A. L. first
basemen,Dick Stuart with 42 and
Pepltonewith 27. Norm's RBI total
was surpassedby merely three-St-uart

with 118, Pepltonc with 89,
and Slcbcrn with 83.

In other words, the Tigers did-
n't realize how well Cash ranked
until they beganto do some check-
ing.

Cash won't be platooned to hit
againstonly righthandersnext sea-
son either after his fast finish. Bill
Freehan, who usually played first
base against lefthanders in 1963,
Is In line to open the season as
Detroit's No. 1 catcher.

Actually, Cash is the only full-tim- e

first basemnr.on the winter
roster of theTigers, although Drcs-
sen nnd Campbell think highly of
lanky Bill Romnn who hit .282 Inst
seasonat Syracuse nnd could be
advanced.

It's quite certain, according to
the Sporting News, that while Cash
will stay, Rocky Colavito will be
traded in a winter deal. Colavito's
lob next vcar may go to Willie
Horton. Detroiter who
has impressed with his power hit-
ting for the Dunedfn club of the
Florida (winter) Instructional Lea-
gue.

How Post Anfelope
opponentsfared
RALLS 31, Lorenio 20
Seagraves44. PLAINS 8
Frlona 7. MORTON 6
Lockncy 42. ABERNATHV 0
Tulla 48, FLOYDADA 8
Dalllngcr 20. HAMLIN 0
DENVER CITY 55, SLATON 0
FRENSHIP, idle

DenverCity
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Friday
Big Homocoming crowd sees victory

Antelopessputterto
32--0 win over Spur

Playing below their potential,
Antelopes sputtered

victory Spur Bull-
dogs Friday night before
large homecoming crowd.

Coach Harold Teal's charges
plied quarter

increased half-tim-e,

scored only points
second half,

their erratic play
defensive effort winless
Spur team.

Quarterback Cornell
things rolling Antelopes'

scries plays when clear-
ed behind couple good
blocks yards Post's
longest scoring from scrim-
mage season. Cornell's
tempted plncc-kic- k

point blocked.
ANTELOPES' second touch-- '

down after Spur punted
bounds

nlng plays Cornell halfbacks
Butch Cross Benny Owen

Bulldog from where
Cornell found Ronald Simpson

alone
g pass. Cornell's

point failed.
fumble recovery tackle

Odom Spur
Anetelopes second quarter
touchdown. Aided pen-
alty against Dulldogs, Ante-
lopes moved from
where Cornell again passed
Simpson points. Post's
only points night

Cornell
Cross.

Danny Odom pounced another
Spur fumble

Antelopes position their
fourth touchdown. From Spur

Cornell passed middle
split backTeddy Scott,

touch-
down. Scot! tackled about

five-ya-rd line, momen
carried doublq

stripe.
scoreless third quarter found
Antelopes inside Spur

three different times,
Bulldogs

downs, five-yar- d stripe.
BULLDOGS' only scor-

ing threat early fourth
period when they drove

after recovering Cross's fumble
Simpson threw

quarterback George Neaves
four-yar-d three passes
incomplete give
downs Antelope

Ton niters ?re
rveked hv cMb

Ronald Simpson, Denny Owen,
Dutch Cross Danny Plcrco,

named outstand-
ing Antelopes Fridav nlght'n
Spur game when Letter-men- 's

Monday night.
Simpson, scored touch-

downs passes, received honors
offensive llncmnn, while

offensive back
hnlfback Dutch Cross,
logged considerable
qunrtcrback position.

Denny Owen named out-

standing defensive llncmnn
Danny Pierce defensive
back.

DALLAS BUSINESS TRIP
Power

Powell Shytles re-
turned Wednesday three--

businesstrip Dallas.

JACKSON BROS.' PEN BEEF

ROUND STEAK, lb 79c
JACKSON BROS.' PEN BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 83c
JACKSON BROS.' PEN BEEF

Cf,UB STEAK, lb 69c
JACKSON BROS.' PEN BEEF

RIB STEAK, lb 59c
JACKSON BROS.' F"EN BEEF

SWISS STEAK, lb. 55c
JACKSON IKOS.' PEN BEEF

SEVEN BONE STEAK, lb. 49c
listen Double Shew which tf&ntr Rertfle

Station KPOS from 2i05 5il5 Fridays,

JimBo Meat Market

Game Statistics
Spur

First Downs
Rushing

PassesComp.
Passing

Total Gained
Punts, Avg.

Penalties
Fumbles

Cross operating quarter-
back, Antelopes their

back
clipping penalty from

point
pitch-ou- t from Cross

gained ycards

Owen went 16 for a first down on
the Spur 45. Cross kept around left
end for a sideline run of 41 yards
to the Spur four-yar-d line from
where Owen crushed through for
the touchdown. Cross's place-kic- k

for point was no good.
Reservestook over for Post dur-

ing the closing minutes of play.
Despite the fact that the Antc-lope-

play as a whole was ragged
against the outclassed Dulldogs,
there was plenty for the homecom-
ing crowd to cheer about. One of
the most loudly cheeredplays wns
one in which halfback Tom Clark
took a pitch-ou- t from Cross and
gained 29 yards on a zig-za- g nn
that covered about twice ns many
yards ns were gained.

ll r"'"." 1rir:pgr" v' now showing
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Couples

Among the exes nnd high school
couples seen during Homecoming
weekend were the following:

Diane Klker and James Mitchell,
Wary Beth Ford and Harvey Pen-nel-l,

Nlta Wilson and Billy Shu-mar-

Margie Harrison and Don
Pcnnell, Linda McMahon and Ken
Rankin, Susie Schmidt and Tom
Clark, Barbara Britton and Dan-
ny Odom, Shirley Bostlck and John
Bland;

Pamela Stewart and Pat Cornell,
Vivian McWhirt and Jackey Flultt,
Vonda Howell and Ricky Little, Ar- -

This V That

in 6th Grade
By Cathy Catcs

Hope Giles McCrary has taken
good care of the white rabbit he
won at a drawing sponsored by
David Pierce.

Has seenJnn rv Connie Robinson
her sidewalk on miniature Richard Hart.

tractor?She's to ticket, ikev Hare,
. Buddy McCnmpbell

We would vote for Karon and
Sharon as being the cutest cheer-
leaders at the high school pep rally
Friday afternoon.

Sixth graders had a "secret"
special treat In Mr. Barnett's room
on Halloween day. We chose Mr.
Barnctt for King of the Goblins.

Schmidtwent to Austin to
a Science and Math meeting.

Mrs. Sterling has been teachingus
Math.

Gaylon Britton I: a new student
In our class.He movedfrom Brown-fiel- d.

Glad to have you, Gaylon.

Tim Howell checked outof school
Friday. Sorry to lose him out of
our class.

Barbara, you sure, show school
spirit with your skirts.

-

Girls, we need to learn how to
count. Right, Conch Hahn?

graders, I certainly hope
that none of you had anything to
do with tho fires. Halloween night.

NIpS; can'tyouljcavethe, by s
nlonSfor is gltBthc, way

"around? (

utnny, whntjfiujis about a note
from ljrry

Hey, Mr Burnett. 6-- Isn't as
sharp as you thought was.

Beckv. wore you really afraid
to go In the,closet with me?

Some of the 6th grade girls are
Imsy nvtkmg braided rag rug
Mrs. I.obban is helping thorn.

to Z with the
class

Admirable Dovle Nichols
Bossy Everybody
Contented Delores Stroffer
DnnRerous Tommy Mason
Ensv'-Roln-g Tony Ilutto
Feminine Julie Chllds
Gnllnnt Donnle Cornell
Happy BUI Blnnd
Industrious Bruce Ledbcttcr
Jealous Pat Mtirtln
Knuy Ricky Welch
Mischevous Mnrllvn Jones
Nolsv Pat Landreth
Original Carol Camp
Personality Beverly Dunonn
Quiet Joo Smith
Redheaded Barbara Alexander
Sensational Post SchooJ
Tall Birch Lobban
Understanding Pam Owen
Vivid Shnria Pievce
Wise Sammy Sims

Ronnie Mayberry
Youthful Cherrl Cummlnijs
Zealous JudyMcCampbcll

Rubber stamps have 1001 uses.
Gets.yoursat The Dispatch.

are
for Homecoming

Scohomore

out

gan Robinson and Macky Brcstrup,
Susan Cornish and Kurt Cramer,
Becky Thompsonand Danny
Pierce, Brcnda Richards nnd 0. T.
Mason, Betsy Shytles nnd Kent
Wheatlev:

Peggy Thorne andPat Sullivan,
Beverly Duncan nnd Ronald Simp
son, Cheryl Martin and Dicky Van
dlman, SusanRamseyand Frankio
Gary, Pam Owen nnd Joe Hall,
Arietta Robinsonand Dwaync
Capps,Carolyn Carlisle nnd Jnckio
Braddock, Pnt Martin and Jimmy
Smith, Lynda Tavlor nnd Fudd-- i

Cook, Chris Cornish and Pete Dod- -

son, Alyn Cox nnd Wendell Dun
can;

Linda Gist and Edwin Lewis, Jan
White and David Nichols, Diane
Mnxcv and Ronnie Graves, Carol
Dec Hodccs and Gary Brewer,
Judl Cook and Larry Hndderton,
Julia Chllds nnd Tommy Mason,
Paula Helms andMelvln Lewis,
Cathy Harlan and Horace Smith,
Mary Ann Stone and Benny Owen:

Diana B o r m a n and Chunky
1 . I . I

i jnnnson. uoomn Lomoiun nnu jur- -
anyone Wllks speed-- stone. nnd

Ing up a Sherry McAfee and
sure get a Sharon Borgman and

k Howell. Judy

b
other

It

s.

High

n

r

and Jerry Bush, Sue Gllmore and
J. O. Smith, Linda Altman and
Larrv Johnson, Carolyn Matslcr
ond Lewis Hfrron, Dcnnna Adams
and Charles Wallace. Cherrl Cum-min-

nnd Danny O'Neal, Linda
Stewart and Dennis Payne, Carol
Smith and Donnic Hays.

Thfc V That

in 7th Grade
By Larrv Klrby

Who has been throwing rocks at
noon? Speakup, Ronnie.

We have been having achieve-
ment tests during our Language
Arts period. Hope everyone does
all right.

Whv did Brenda ;get ' mad at
Gary? Whs It becausehe wouldn't
go with her. What about It,

Who has been throwing ink in
everyone's hair? Is that the new
style In Junior High?

i

Mrs. Allsup has .been reading
"Treasure--' Island" to her classes.
EveryoneIs enjoying it, too.

Why Is Mr. Evans always say
Ing. "Drummers, hush?"

One of these days someone Is
going to Ret it in Mrs. Wristen's
class. Watch it, 7--

Congratulationsto the cheerlead
ers on decorating the halls for our
tootnaii games.

Wonder why Karen stuttered
when Conch Block askedher what
she was doing.

Sorry that the 7th grade lost its
last football game, but maybe we
will have better luck next season,

Well. HnlIowe?n is over nnd
Thanksgiving is on the way. Gives
us something to look forward to.

Junior High teams
concludeseason

By Gary Nichols
The Post Junior High football

teamsplayedSlatonat Slaton Tues-
day night. The 7th grade team put
up a terrific tight but Inst by four
points. The score was 8 to 12.

ThomasCain faked a klcltand'took
It 10 yards for a first down. Der-ro- ll

McFndin madethe touchdown
for Post, and Thomas Coin made
the extra points.

Tho 8lh grade team tied Slaton.
The score was 12 to 15.

These games were the last that
our boys will play this year. The
8th grade team wan i, otU2, and
tied 2. Tho 7th grade-tca-m won 1

and lost 5.

Foot-Lon-g

Hot Dogs
With Mustard, Chili arid

Onions if Desired

Only 35

IGarza County
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CROWNS BAND SWEETHEART
Yvonne Co'loy, assistantdrum major, has just beencrowned
Posl High School Bana Sweetheart" by Lewis Herron III.

The ceremony took place at halftime of Friday night's
Homecoming game with Spur. Staff Photo

'Mystery Student' is

tall and likes boys
By Zelika Freeman

Do you know someone nice, cute,
sweet nnd tall? Is there anybody
about5 feet 7 inches tall who might
possibly fit these qualities? The
answer,well that'sfor me to know
and you to find out.

This personhas lived in Post
most of her life, although some of
It was spent In the country sur-
rounding Post.

She puts much emphasis in play-
ing basketball and is a guard'-o-r

either the7th or 8th grade basket-
ball team. Also she ploys a clar?
Inet In our Junior High bandjjnd
plays it very well, I thinks r

This girl is a vcryViormal teen
ager with n d person-

ality and a lot of original Ideas.
On the top of her list of likes you
will probably find the word BOYS
in heavy type,as you might on any
girl's list.

Who Is she? Perhaps it is . . .
(5(ooo ouuappy)

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Goode visited

their daughter, Martha Ella, a stu-

dent at North Texas State Univer-
sity In Denton, over the weekend.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Goode In McKInney.

SeniorGossip
Rv Marv Belli Ford

Last week, while gnthcring wood '

for the bonfire, the Seniors found n
new hideway. Pas by the Algcrlta
Hotel any time and more than like-
ly they'll be out there gathering
wood, Someof the most likely ones-ore-;

Shirley Snpplngton, Nita Wil-

son, Mary Beth Ford. Diane Kikcr,
Betty Jo Hill, Richard Hnrt. Billy
.Max Gordon. George McLaurin
and Danny Richardson.

'By the way, Shirley, how is your
hand? Toorbad you couldn't makn
Georficb'cl!cve''you had caught it
inrthe door. But after ten minutes
,oL.constant pleading, heffnally

Just look, and sure enough
.there It- - whs!' Hope It's okay now.

Everyone had betterstart study
ing a little harderto keep up their
grades if they want to keep going
to the games. Everyone is Just
holding their breath until nftcr tho
grades are turned In every week,

Demolish Denver Cityl

More School

News page 14

SALUTING OUR
VETERANS

THE MEN AND WOMEN WHO

HAVE SERVED OLD GLORY

It it only fitting that we should honor

those, who have served in our Armed

Forces, with Veteran's Day, Monday, Nov.

j without their sacrifices we would not

be enjoylno the freedom and American

way of tife we all cherish. We will be

clesed ell day, Monday, Nov. 11.

Senior headcheerleaderat PHS

is a studentof numeroustalents
By Argan Robinson

The spotlight falls this week on
Linda McMahon, seniorheadcheer-
leader of PHS,

Linda was born June 1, 1946, and
is 17 vcars.of age. She began her
.school years at Graham, Chapel,
where she has uvea an ner me.
She transferred to Post In the 6th
grade, and so began the scries oC

Thesethingsare
not very likely

Eighth grade students would
faint If they saw ...

NormanTanner during the lunch
hour without Karen Sterling.

John Cato without his hair comb
ed.

Hugh Bovle not looking "Snnrzy".
Sandra Forrest not primping.
Mr. Whittcnbergdoing the twisti
Adricnnc Cook speakingin a loud

voice.
CharlesHarper II not into some

thing.
Elaine Bland on time.
Brenda Ward not In n fizz.
Danny Cooper without something

to add.
Dnve Clark without n comeback,
Wilev Miller In a stew.
Ms Howell not hungry.
Helyn Cheshire not keeping

everyonelaughing.
Schnrlcnc Holland rending a li-

brary book for fun.

Bonfire attracts
big crowd here

By Diane Klker and
Mary Beth Ford

Early last Thursday night, we
had a big crowd turn out for tlm
bonfire. Everyone was In great
Spirits.

Thp band stnrtcd It out by nlay-'fn- g

the "Fight Song." The cheer-
leaders led us In two veils. "Bent
the Bulldogs" and "Who Are th?
Antelopes?"

Coach Gregg gave a brief talk
which had a very lasting effect,

After the band played another
song, the., cheerleaders led us In

three moro yells. To.closo thebon-

fire we all sang the school song,
accompaniedby the band.

The kind of comfort you'd
expectIn a largo Interior.
Como on down and sit in It.

her many contributions to this
school and Its functions.

In the 7th and Sth grades she
was' cheerleader end In tho 8th
erodeshe was football sweetheart.
She has been cheerleader thrco
years In high school.,LIndn stated: '

"Cheercad rur has been the out
standing activity during my high
school years, and means more to
me man almost anything else."

Recently she has been Amity
Queen, FFA Sweetheart and nom-

inee for football queen. She Is an
officer In several clubs, n member
of theSeniorways and meanscom-

mittee and a choir officer.
Linda plans to go to college clth.

cr at San Angclo or West Texas
State.

Good luck to nn outstanding lend
er and a hard-workin- deserving
person.

A to Z with the
8th gradeclass
Adorable Jnno Strofcr
Bashful Donnie Blncklock
Cheerful John Cnto
Dainty Julie Clark
Earnest Jane Hutching
Faithful Teresa Maddox
Good Jnnle Hill
Hapov Zelika Freeman
Intelligent Brenda Ward
Joker Nedra Chllds
Klntlhcartcd Dennis Roy
Loving Kay Lilton
Mathematician Ghry Young
Newsboy Jimmy Johnston
Ouster Sulinda Little
Particular Voda Beth Voss
Quoter Mary Eubank
Refreshing Joe Reno
Smlly Miriam Smith
Thinker Gaylon Hutto
Understanding Melba Foster
Violinist Lee Norman
Worthy Emily Potts

Richard Atzbach
Youthful Elaine Bland
Zany Schnrlcne Holland .

FHILHARMONIC FASTENERS
To prevent stains and streakson

the masonrynnd stonework of the
new Philharmonic Hall in New
York. City, some60,000 nickel stain-

lesssteel fastenersarc usedto hold
the-- stone In place.

Only car ttd
comebetweenChevroletand Chevy XX.

Come on nnd stareat It.

"Wo built this one to do more than Juststand around
looking Held ita weight down in tho

range.Then built four lusty engines two sixes
andtwoV8's with outputall tho way upto 220 horses t

And if that you think this U one frisky car,
you've got the right Idea.

also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inc-h

it WgMy Jn
traffic ana.very easyto park.

Witk 4U Full Qui it's got a rick
that remind ymt of Om kind Ute

Messagefrom Superintendent

The moment of arrives for
the Antelopesthis Friday night at
7:30 p. m. In Mustang stadium at
Denver City.- - All that has happen
ed before Is of little
ns this game will determine Hid
playoff from Dls
trlct The Lubbock

have made DC the odds-o-n

favorite ns they have been talklnc
about Denver City's playolf oppon
ents, it is my conviction that tho

experts hnvc overlooked
the snlrlt and dedication of the
football team nnd thestudentbody.

Denver Cltv has not lost n homo
game since 1958. During this time
they hove won 58 games and hnvc
lost six. The Antelopeswill be try-
ing to win a district
as welt as ending the Mustangs
unbeaten record at home. The
game will be played before a sell-
out crowd and numerous scouts
from schools West Tex-
as will be present. I believe the
'Lopes hnvc nn excellent

to confound the experts. With
the bunch of kids playing football
this year. I predict a hard-nose-

rock 'em, sock 'em typo of game.
The game will be won by the team
that plays the bestdefense.I hope
thnt by 10 p. m. Friday, Novem-
ber the 8th, the Post Antelopes will
be the team nt the top of the dis-

trict Best of luck to the
Antelopes of Post Senior

High School!
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OR D STRICT CROWN
PostAntelopes

vs
Denver City
Mustangs

0 P. M. Friday Nov. 8

4 ,""

IK'..

At Denver City
This is ihe game Coach Harold Teal's Antelopes and their big following of Post rooters

have been waiting a whole year to play Denver City for the District 4AA football crown.
Both teamsgo into the Friday night game at Denver City with unblemished district

records with two easytriumphs each.

The Mustangs are the top-rate-d ClassAA club of the South Plains region at least they
have been for many weeks.The Antelopes have been rated No. 4.

Denver City is a running team headedby a high scoring halfback, Pat Hubbard. The
Mustangs also boastof a right sticky defense.

The Antelopes with their best seasonalrecord in many years go into the game, all-o- ut

to win. And the reportfrom Denver City is that the Mustangs are mighty wary of the Post threat
to their long-standi- ng district supremacy.

Denver City ranks the game as the top one of their 1963 home schedule.

Antelope followers will do their best to offset any home field advantageto the Mustangs
by pouring west for the "big game". Post will have a tremendousdelegation of fans on hand for
this one.

Be in the Denver City stands Friday night. Make a lot of noise. Support the Antelopes
all the way in their bid for their first district crown in 1 5 years.

The Poi) (Toxai) Dispatch Thursday, Nov, 7, J 963 Pago 1 1

Everybody'sGoing
To Denver City

Everybodyin Post, that is, who loves football and
supportsthe PostHigh Antelopes.Don't miss the
district championshipgame.

This Football Salute To 1963 Post Antelopes Sponsoredby Following Team Boosters:
ocker A Well Service Hudman Furniture Co. Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Dr. L. J. Morrison

a Fiesta Restaurant : y Ray'sDrive In The Long Branch Dodson's

We Oil Co.
v Caprock Liquor Store Short Hardware Ingram Barber Shop

Cell'sTexacoService
V

,C Bryan Williams & Son f HodgesTractor Co. D. C. Hill Butane

ost Wrecking Service ;, Brown Brothers,et al Post Implement Macs Drive In

kket Cafeteria
"

H Snak Shak
?w . Phillips Quick Service Bob Collier Drug

eel's Texaco Service .

' S. L. Butler LP Gas Caprock Grain Co. ' '

, Guy Texaco Service

(bban's Gulf Service :u PostInsuranceAgency "f Mac's Lounge n Duncan Cafeteria

Ne'sPostStore Wilson Brothers
1 White Auto Store TangerineBowl

N Pharmacy 'Of Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale v Cummings Barber Shop , Rocket Motel

f Chevrolet-Ol-ds ludy'sCafe
. ,?w

P&W Acid Co.
; ; Service Welding

Nern Auto AssociateStore H & N Garage Western Wrangler Levi's Restaurant

pNryHart Lovell's Humble Service Dr. B. E. Young B&B Liquor Store

n

.A

41
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Graham area visitors

come from near, far
Dy MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray McClollon wero
their children and families, Capt.
and Mrs. Joe Almo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymond Thane, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 13111 Stone nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Mason McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oakley of
Abilene spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey. Sunday luncheon guestsof
the Maxcys were the Dclmcr Cow--

dreys.
Mrs. i R L

family of Amarillo attended the
homecominggame in Post vis-
ited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Wallace,his sister, Mrs. Max-in- e

family and their
son-in-la- and Mr.
Mrs. Tom Drake, In Lubbock.

Miss Ritchie of Lub-
bock attended the homecoming
football game Friday nnd visited

parents, Mr. Mrs. Aubry
Ritchie.

James Stone, Gerald Dean
of Capltan. N. M. Jcrrcl Stone
of Dallas visited Mr. Mrs. Fred
Gossctt

Mr. and Mrs. Gcraald Dean Jr.,
Jcrrel Stoneand family, Mrs. Ran-
dal Laurence and children of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. PetePierce

Sunday visitors of their par--
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Stone

White,
Mr. and J L. Coleman and

COLOR

PORTRAITS

6

2'A x 3 14

1.99
Enlargements

Available

DODSON'S

206 EAST

PHONE 3451

son of Fort Worth arc visiting her
brothers sisters-in-law-, Mr.
Mrs. Lonnie Peel Mr. and Mrs.
Punk Peel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H. Hutto
sons were Saturday supper gucsta
of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. Mrs. Mason
Joe Almos, RaymondThnnes

Rny McClcllans and Mason
visited Friday night after the

football game with the Rill Stones,
Rev. Gossctt and

fnmlly of Farwell and andMrs.
Mr. and Clovls Tucker nnd Cummlngs were Saturday

and

Cummlngsand
daughter, nnd

Margaret

her and

Jr.,
and

and
Saturday afternoon.

were

and nnd
nnd

nnd

and McClellan.
The

McClel-lan- s

The Douglas
Mr.

vtsltors of the Fred Gossctts.
THE J. L. Coleman family, the

Lonnlc Peels and the Gene Peels
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Punk Peels.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K T, nnd
family of Vernon spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Lofton, and his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Led-bctte- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy
and fnmlly visited over the week-
end near Lovington, N. M., with
her sisters nnd families, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Alexander and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Berry.

Miss Brcnda Hcnsley nnd Jerry
Ligon spent the weekend with hli
mother, Mrs. Elvus Davis, Mr.
Davis and family. Sundayluncheon i 0rasguests were Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and Davis. I

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett
White and Steve vere Sunday din- - nnd Shirley spent Saturday night i

tier guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowe i Lubbock with her brother-in-la-

Mrs.

MAIN

Lofton

and sister, Mr. nna Mrs. Hugh
Blevins. They took her niece home
after a week's visit here.

Sunday evening visitors of the
Lonnie Peels were the J. L. Cole-mn-

and the Elmer Cowdreys.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were

Sundaysupper guestsof their son,
Alvin Davis, and family and also
visited with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hcxt of Apache Creek,
N. M., who were guests In the Al-

vin Davis home and Carrol Davis.
Mrs. Maud Thomnsvisited Sun-dn-y

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl

and Mrs. E. S?.lv
Vnda nnd Verio
Auvy McBride and family were
Sundayvisitors of the Thelbert s.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton
nnd Ronnie Fort Worth

visited from Friday until Monday
with their daughter, Mrs, Dclwln
Fluitt, and family.

Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr., and Mrs.
Carl Fluitt visited one afternoon
last week with Mrs. Elmo Bush.

Jinny Blevins visited last Thurs

Mrs. Ada Oden visited Monday
afternoon Mrs. Davis.

An IndependentAgent . . .

RepresentingStock CompaniesOnly
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PHS BAND SWEETHEART AND RUNNERS-U-P

Yv.onne Corley, center, crowned Band Sweetheartat Friday night's Post-Spu- r football game,
Is shown with runners-u-p Lana Haynie, left, and Linda Rogers. Lana and Yvonne are drum

majorsof this year's band and Linda is band president. Staff Photo

nd area news

Homecomingclasso

By MRS. 0. II. HOOVER
Boo ... It sure is nippy early

in the mornings. The frost will be
on the pumpkin for sure soon.

Mrs. Norman gave n
last Friday morning honoring

the class of 1944. At-

tending were Mrs. Max Cowley
(Kathryn Childress) of Abilene,
Mrs. David Hnrpolc (JohnnieC.nto)

of Plninview. Mrs. Morris Huff
Propst) of Mrs.Mr. L. McBride, ""lV.Vut

nnd Mr. and Mrs.

of

of Post. Mrs. T. A. Stone (Margaret
Wilson. Mrs. T. II,

Tipton (Imogcne North) Lubbock.
All had n wonderful time reliving
old school days their joys, sor-
rows, pranks and loves. See you
again next year girls.

Dr. W. R. Bodino of Austin spent
several davs visiting In the homo
of his uncle. W. M. Davis, and
Mrs. E. M. Walker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Short enter-
tained six of their

day afternoonwith David McBride. from Tnhoka over the

with Glenn

Glenn cof-

fee

weekend
Mrs. 0. H. Hoover, Mrs. Ed War-

ren and Mrs. Lucy King visited
the Twin Cedarsnnd Golden Years
Nursing homes In Post Inst Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fox of
Yuma, Arii., n nenhew of J. W.
Fox visited several davs in the
Fox home nnd with Mrs. E. A.

I Thomas In her home. John Paul
f Lnwson and fnmily visited Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer were
overnight guests of his brother,

I Aaron Greer, and family in San
j Anr.elo Saturday nnd Sunday.

Ruby and Morris McCIcndon nnd
Children of Abcrnnthy and Glenn
nnd Joy Huffnker nnd children
were supper guests Sunday night
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greer.

Visiting Mrs. Hoover Tuesday
afternoon were Mrs. Ed Warren,
Mrs. Evn Bailey, Mrs. Thelma
Kuykendnll and Mrs, Lucy King.

Mr nnd Mrs. L G. Wood of
visited the Luclnn Walkers

Enjoy the luxury of your very
own Christmas cards Iho per-

sonal touch that means so much at tho fes-tiv- o

soason.

Select from our now 1964 Halls
of Holly and Christmas books.The
sard you choose will bo from
selection. Buy now and avoid delivery pro-
blems during Christmas mail tush season.
Selection Is bost now cards in all prico
tangos.

night
You can fake books homeover

nd select at your leisure,

44
is honored with coffee

homecoming

Portcrficld)

grandchildren

NOW-SAV- E!

Imprinted

Impression
withdrawn
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Miss Beulnh Tew visited in the
Edith Inklebargcr home Sunday.

THE REV. AND MRS. Ira Camp-
bell visited in the C. O. McClcskey
home Friday night.

Mrs. Inklebargcr visited M r s.
McClcskey Friday. Other visitors
spendingthe day Ir the McClcskey
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dubose
of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Walker vis-

ited Mrs. Martha Harris in Tnhoka
Sunday afternoon.

Lorene Gerncr visited her sister,
Mrs. Ruby Unborn, Friday after-
noon. They nil went to the Post-Spu- r

homecoming football gnmn
Friday night. Hurrah for our side),
Post won by a big margin.

Mrs. Gerncr has been stnvinj
most of the time the last few days
with her mother. Mrs. Haley, who
Is not feeling well at all.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner visit-

ed Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Crosby in
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. Irn Cnmobell held ser-
vices in the Lavoy Nursing Home
in Tnhokn Sundny afternoon.About
20 persons attended from Grass-
land.

Amos an Jerry Gerner, Lee
Mason, Robert Crnig, Reuben
Wilke, Sammy and Granville Smith
spent several days nt Falcon Lake
fishing. They caught a nice lot of
fish and all the big ones DIDN'T
get away,

Mrs. Edna Mason and Anna
Marie Muller of Clinton, Okln., vis-
ited In the Amos Gerner home
Sundayafternoon. Anna Marie has
been transferred from Clinton to
Lubbock. She works for the tele-
phone company.

Mrs. Kathryn (Walker) Moore
and Mrs. Joan (Scott) Billings of
Scngravesattended the homecom-
ing program at Tahoka Friday.
Thev are both Tahoka graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burk and
daughter, Mrs. Martha Parham.
of Cisco visited the L. B. Burki
family Sunday.

MRS. MARTHA HARRIS, n for-
mer resident of tho Grassland

celebrated her 83rd birth-dn- v

Sunday. Oct. 27, nt her home
in Tnhoka. Those presentwere Mr
nnd Mrs "Red" Henry of Tnhoka.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Rash andchil
dren of Grassland, Mr. and Mrs.
Billv Rash nnd children of SlntoPi
Incidentally, Mrs. Harris, is still
"ii'"" ncive despite her age. Sho
Uves alone, kecpi her own house
nc and tidy. Wo wish for her
mnv more active and h n p p y
years.

Mrs. V. V. Lows of Tnhoka w.n
nn overnight guest of tho Kelly
Laws Thursday and Friday nlithts

Mrs. Amos Gerner attended fnm-I'- v

nitht nt tho Grnce Lutheran
Church In Slntnn Sunday night.

Mrs Mnttlc Jackson's son-in-la-

md daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs Loyd
Uolln, of Lubbock visited her Sun-
day.

John nnd Jim Thomas nre liomi
from school with bad colds. Hurry
and get well, boys!

Mrs. Smclser Is taking Mr and
Mrs. W. T. Lutlretl to Olncy Thurs-
day to see their grandson. Keith
llollowny, sho has had recent sur-
gery. He Is doing wrll. Mrs Smel-- '
ser will go on to Vernon to visl'J
her mother.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Cook nnd
day Sundaywith their mother am ;

grandchildrenof Lubbock spent thri
Mrs. A- - Z. Sew !

ell.
Lewis McKay's sister. Mrs, Nora I

Cannon, of Quitman visited In the
McKay home several days last
week.

Guy LeMond of Snvder visited
his sister, Mrs. A. Z. Sewell Satur.
day

Mm. L, S. Turner nnd Mrs. 0.
II, Hoover visited Mr. wwl Mrs,
Will Wright in the Garza Mmor.
11 Hospital , and Mrs. A. H. Hood

J8k GRL
i$M SCOUT

NEWS
The new Brownie Troop, which

is under tho leadership of Mrs.
John Huffman, met Monday after
school in the Girl Scout Little
House.

Two new members,Jolinda Gar-
za and Sally Guerrero, were wel-

comed into the troop. After the
Brownies learned the Brownie laws,
Shciln Copplc served refreshments
to the following:

Nancy Branson, Patricia Gannon,
Sherrcl Gulchard, Kay Guthrie,
Jonl Huffman, Melbn Wynne, Con-

nie Carrizulcs and the new

I

Mrs. John Huffman took over the i

leadership of Brownie Troop 61, n
third grade group. Monday as the
troop is without a leader.The first
meeting was spent in getting ac-
quaintedwith eachother. Brownies
presentwere Diane Blacklock, Con-
nie Cockrell, Jaynic Carrizales,
Jean Huffman and Pamela Littrell.
Jean was hostessand served

Miss Joy Thomas of Grassland
and Miss Jackie Oliver of Tahoka
sanga special at the moring serv-
ice Sunday at the Methodist Church
in Grassland. We all enjoyed It.

Come again, girls.

ILD
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SOUTHLAND HIGH

I

By BEVERLY STOLLE

We lost the ball game to Wcllmnn
Friday night, Wo had quite a few
injuries. Joe Hall Is on crutches
due to n knee Injury.

The Senior rings came In this
nasi week. They arc rcnlly pretty,
Seniors!

All of the Juniors arc excited
this week. The Junior necklncc.
and pins should bo In any dny.

The Junior Ploy Is getting closer
and closer. It Is only days away.
IL will be Nov. 14, at the South
land Auditorium. The title Is "Papa
.snva Nn". Wi nre nil excitedabout
It. We hope everyone will cornel I

The Eagles play tho Gail Coy
otes this coming Friday, Nov. 8,
at Southland.The game begins at
7:30. This is Southland'slast game
of the season.

L
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(4)

led (edt

For
and

$197 is colected in Post for CM
. . 'l I I 1

ine comuincu youin oi several 1 ur n,, ii.. .. ;
churches clllcctcd $197 for the After h 'v'
Christian Rurnl OverseasProgram money, tho IZ,

Lunchroom
Menu

The following meals will be serv-
ed In the Post schools lunchroom
Nov. II through Nov. 15:

Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
buttered green beans, peanut but-
ter nnd crackers, hot rolls, fruit
salad, milk.

Tuesday: Barbecued franks,
creamed potatoes,crisp cole slaw,
canned plums, corn bread, milk.

Wednesday: Turkey nnd dress-
ing, glblet gravy, tossed green
salad, cranberry sauce, fruit,
bread, milk.

Thursday: Hot dog with chill,
mustard, blackcys peas,cheese
sticks, oatmeal cookies, milk.

Friday: Salmoncrouqucttcs,cat-
sup, potato salad, wax beans, hot
rolls, butter, plain Jcllo, whipped
topping, milk.

tunas to

icrtalned In ih
Ilnnn ctoll

Serving he aiMnlirvii., .
r fr

w.
Mr and Mr

vstnr
nd hot choco

by mothersof

'n charge of the
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fns, B Hy JamesK
hunting, Mr.
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weighing over 2W 1

MEXICO VISIT

Dot. Callls and Mb

guests of Mr. and UtiQ

Saturday,November

Special State El
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( Amendme
Texas Constituti

d3
dlreX"

ection

ntst

These Are Four AmendmentsUpon Which You

Will Vote:

,heea

ropoal of provision making payment,of tho poll tax a requirement for

so to authorize Legislature to provldo for the registration otoiiw-- j

t t .L- - , r. .... dio needv ogeA1
tu mo maximum ror assistancepuymcuia ynnnhWficei)M
permanentlydisabled, needy blind and needychildren to $60,WU,uwr

ucm state match with federal funds.

Mrs,

First
Hall

itrucc

drive.

NEW

tho

inuuusu

I To au,'orl all Political subdivisionswithin Jeffsrson Ounty Twj--

I I offer approval of Its voters a Retrcrnontt Disability or i uea

M Fund covering all appointive officers ancfemployosof ju i Pc k"

To increase thoVeterans Land Fund by $150,000,000 to l
.
uJfc' Jj$

of purchasingland in Texas to be sold to Texas vet"ar
Armed Services of Iho united Stalesbotween apienut- - .v

31, 1955.

Polls Open 8A.M. -- Close 7 P.

VOTE AT YOUR REGULAR VOTING
PBECIHCT

JHIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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ame Night at Kalgary

rings in $42 total
riRMN JONES
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hey mar tMmhln of
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iL J?.h"TrMnV IS the

f Mr. nnn ' -- " h1(, !n

a"dL",w Mrs. John Self,
pi ' . .

- ur inv niiu jut" .'

Mrs. i

it ... nimeie ni lima

Conda Stnrrct wc ..
n n 1 nnthprWOOd.

.. r rrnsnvinn wus u
.1 nf TrudV Will.
Boncy Winkler visiicu

Chance Monany nunnim....
rnnHn Stnrrct nnd Mrs.

In Lubbock Saturday.

r. nnu rli.H Tnnne

and David wore simper
.i i. Mrc Durnn
01 111. ""

Thursday nlpht.
i nr..,,

av uucsia ui .

Hinson were: Mrs. Annie

' ... - I llainson. uiiu ..... ....
i iip.nn i ram L.uiui'a.1

Nan Winkler was nn over-- 1

piest of Gary and David
Friday.

Flhert Humble and Mrs.
Self attended the bake sale

Beverly Joiner from Level-- 1

ill on.

land wns n weekend cucst of her
grandparents Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurnn,
Jones.

Mrs. Mlnntn Hnvwood wn n Sun
day visitor of her daughterMr. nnd
Mrs. Elbert HumlUc nnu inmliy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. McArthur
wr wrokond guestsnf her sister.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnlph Hipp In Wnco.
Thev nttcndcu the Hnyior nnu itu
footbnll game Snturdny nftemoon.

Knren McArthur nttended n
marching contest In Quanah with
thn Spur band Saturday. They won
third plnce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Winkler nnd
children were dinner guestsof his
sister nnd brother-In-lnw- . Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Jones nnd boys Sun-dn-v

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Ttronson nnd
Ilobb? were weekend guestsof Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. E. Ttnllnrd of Lubbock.

Mrs. Itnnrv SInek nttended n
WMU workshop In Matador Mon
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Hlndcrson
nnrl Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnllnn Norrls
nnd children of Rnlls were Sunday

visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rnlph Parsons, Barbara ana Dav
id.

Mrs. r.lnvln Mnzt nnd Cnnda
Howard. Mary Ann Stnrrct nnd
Gary Reed were supper guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Conda Stnrrct Thurs
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnv Websterwcrrs
Friday dinner guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Darrnl Fisher.

Mrs. Wnllnco Hinson left Sundnv
for Los Angeles. Ctillf., to visit her
sisters. She plans to stay for one
month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Winkler nnd
children visited Ids brother and
sistcr-ln-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs. Honey
Winkler nnd girls Tuesday night.

ATTENTION, ALL VETERANS!

Welcome To Our

eterans Dav bupper
u a a

LAUNCHING LEGION'S ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

j oa n u cATiinrv&v unif n
:ou r. ro. jAiunuu, nut. ,7--

American Legion Hall

be

evening

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Witt nnd
family visited Mr, nnd Mrs. Jack
Condron nnd family In Spur Satur-
day night.

Karen nnd Chrlstl McArthur were
weekend guestsof their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith of
Spur.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud Williams, Mrs.
Lllln Swnnner, Mrs. Altn Mnrtln
nil of Spur, Larry Patterson nnd
Mrs Peggy Clements nnd child'
rcn from Arizona, were suppci
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Slnck Thursday night.

Ilro. Hollls Pnync was n Sunday
dinner guestof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Parsons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Cnnnon nnd
children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen
Jonesnnd boys Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fisher, Cros-byto-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wahl,
nrtd girls, Lubbock, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Derrnl Fisher and boys vis-
ited Mr. nnd Mrs, Merton Fisher
and Gny In Olton Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Winkler nnd
family of Dickens were"Sundaydin
ner r.ucsts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Honey
Winkler nnd girls. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Raymond Chance nnd boys iolned
them after supper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Slnck were
nmong those who attendedthe fun-

eral for Doc Love Sunday nftcr- -
noon.

Mrs. C. W. Hinson, Mrs. Elbert
Humble nnd Mrs. Rnlph Parsons
visited Mrs. Alfred Brlggs Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones nnd
boys were supocr guests of her
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Rov Winkler
nnd Mr. Honey Scott Monday night.

Lnst weekend Mrs. Hulla Money
nnd Luln Mae from Spur visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Slack and
Mike front Plainvlew were over
night miosis nf his parentsMr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Slack Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronev Winkler and
Cnrln attended the football game
at Sllverton Friday night.

Bobble Bronson from Fort Car-
son, Colo., hns been home for nbout
two weeks. He Is to leave Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Glenn Jones visited Mrs.
Doylenc Winkler nnd girls Wednes-
day night.

The White River Home Demon-
stration Club met Friday, Nov. 1,

In the home of Mrs. Alfred Briggs.
Mrs. Elbert Humble called the
meeting to order nnd gave the" op-

ening exercise. Roll call was an-

swered witli "What You Like Rest
In Club This Year". Mrs. Ralph
Parsons rcud tho minutes of tho
lnst meeting. Mrs. Alfred Briggsi
gave the council report. Each mem-
ber gave n Christmas gift or de-

coration idea. Cake nnd coffee were
served to the following guests:
Mmcs. Burnn Jones..Dee Berry,
Elbert Humble, Jimmy Alexnnder,
R. W. Self, Ralph Parsons,Henry
Slack and Brlggs. The next meet
Ing will be Nov. 1G with Mrs. Glenn
Hnvcns to be hostess.

Mr. Farmer
Another cotton ginning seasonis hereand

as soon as we have the first frost the big rush

We invite you to come gin with us where

you get your cotton ginned at cost.

Just o years ago we installed considera-

ble new equipment to give you a better and

faster job of ginning your cotton.

Actual cashdividends paid to our patrons
Ms year was over $40,000. Share in thesediv-

idesyourself.

J: W. McMAHON, Manager

Graham Co-o-p Gin

Officers elected
by 4-- H Council
The Garzn County Council

met Monday nt the courthouuo nnd
elected officers for the new club
yenr.

Shirley Bostlck nnd Ronald Thu-et- t
were elected Don-

na Mnddox, secretary-treasure- r,

Jay Bird, reporter, nnd District 2
delegates,J. W. Baslnger nnd Jo
Beth Dlllnrd.

The council made plans for the
County Achievement program
to be held Nov. 18 nt 0:30 p. m.
Program nnd decoration commit-
tees were named.

Present for the meeting were:
Shirley Bostlck, Barbara Mock,

Sherry Bird, Mevcna Stewart. Zc
Ilka Freeman, Kathy Mason, Day-tiee- n

Dunn, Brconnc Wlnterroud.
Jay Bird, David Hart, Lee Nor-
man nnd Tommy Cole.

FAMILY VISIT
Visiting last Wednesday In the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Manly
were his sisters, Mrs. Allan Bryan
of Amnrlllo, Mrs. C. Daughtry of
Fort Worth, nnd n sister-in-la-

Mrs. Bill Manly of Mariln.
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FALL BTRHVES Fanlilon
pokcn licro Mlth n rioublo

llrltluli accent: regimental
utrlpes nnd trim llttlo vest. Tho
rotton uhlrt drcsit Is set oft
with n velveteen vest, buttoned
and chained with Iiraoi. Avail-nlil- o

In a hnzy brown green
called brcen, It's featured la
Seventeen Slngailne.

TakeA Tip
from Santa

25-ye- ar pin is

given Postman
Glenn Potts, nn employe of Blnn-c- o

Oil Co., of San Antonio, received
n pin nt n specialceremony
In the office of tho president,Hugh
Hoff Jr.. In San Antonio last Wed-nesd-

on the exact day he went
to work for tho company.

Mr. Potts wns nccompanlcd to
San Antonio by his wife nnd they
were luncheon guests of the com-
pany following the ceremony.

Mr. Potts first went to work for
the company nt Freer where they
lived seven years. They lived In
Mlrnndn City 13 years nnd moved
to Post five years ngo.

The Potts visited (n Tuleda with
friends nnd spent the weekend In
Abilene with their nnd
daughter,Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Davis,
and nttended the

football game Saturday
night.

VACATION TRIP
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, Mrs. D. C.

Williams nnd Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf
returned a week ngo Wednesday
from a three-wee-k vacation trip to
Arizona nnd California.

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Inc.
(East Tahoka on Post Highway)

Beginning Seventh Season
at $35.00per ton

Serving FarmersandSeedDealersin
Six Counties

DRY ACID GAS METHOD

I Cleanedand Culled with three screens
and five fans
Checkedand Approved by USDA for
Pink Bollworm and Weevil Control

p Treatedwith Dupont Ceresan
p Sacked in 50 lb. bags
I Trailers Available
P Experienced Operators

Call Collect 998-411-5 Tahoka

DON'T MISS

Post'sChristmas
Parade& Opening
Saturday,November23

Parade- Featuring Beautiful ChristmasFloats,

Bands, Antique Cars, Many More-St-arts

At 10 A. M.
Post has never had a Christmas Parade Like This!

AND SANTA SAYS- I'LL BE THERE
With Candy For All The Youngsters
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Homecomingdanceat elementary
gym was oneof biggestsuccesses

By Linda McMahon
The bit highlight of Friday night

was the dance held at the elemen--

"We're after Big

Red," saysRicky
By Linda McMahon

The football spotlight this week
falls upon Ricky Little.

Ricky, who lettered last year In
football, is one of the
this year end plays left tackle.

Ricky Is a senior this year at
PHS. He is an active member of
the FFA nnd Is also secretary-treasur-er

of that organization. Aft
cr graduation he plans to go to San
Angclo College and major in Voca-
tional Agricuturc.

On the Denver City game com-
ing up this week, Ricky says:
"Every time before there hasn't
been a big turnout for the Post-Denv-

City game because they
were afraid of a slaughter. This
year we teet like it will be the
other way around. When we go out
there Friday night, we won't have
anything on our mind but getting
those Big Reds!"

' tnry gym The "Raiders" playetj
and did a fabulous job of keeping
everyone dancing and having n

i good time.
j The gym was decorated very
j pretty and our school colors ot
black andgold were used to carry
uui iiiv tui-iut.--

. nil' luuiuuit uuya
and the pep squad girls really
worked to make it a success,

A large sign, "PHS Is Proud."
was hung on the north wall of the
gym and another sign showing alj
the scoresof the seasonwas on the
cast wall. A fountain In the center
of the flloor was one of the attract-
ions.

Approximately 200 peopleattend-
ed. Everyone really enjoyed t h o
dance and we hope to have many
others like It In the future.

The conduct of the group was
very good nnd certainly apprecia-
ted by all.

We, the pep squad and football
boys, would like to thank Miss
Stockton and Coach and Mrs. Teal

j for working so hard on making
this such an excellent dance.
Thanks also to Mrs. Walter Jones
for being head of the refreshment
committee.
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II TRADE M
mVV FOR A NEW GAS RANGE My,tS

Pioneer Natural Sas Company

PREY OF THE TRAPPERS
Crafty and litho are tho tigers, such as this one, which the
trapping-part-y headed by Robert Mitchum In "Rampage"
wants to bag. But Ihe main aim of the hunt Is soon diverted
by the love-triang- which springs up betweenMitchum and
Elsa Martinclli, playing the mistress of Jack Hawkins, a
big-gam- e hunter.All threestar in "Rampage," jungle drama
in Technicolor now showing at the Tower Theatre.

Who knows what
might happen?

By Jo Beth Dlllard
Who knows what might come to

be within the next 15 or 20 years?
Imagine this. If you canl

Ronnie Pierce, space scientist,
has beencommitted to nn insane
asylum after sending two astro-
nauts and one general into outcjj
spacewithout spacecapsules.

Who would haveever thought that
Paul Walker, a top athlete In his
day, would be one of the world's
top hair stylists?

Miss Halford, famed English
teacher, Isn't just sitting around
gray-haire- d and helpless t h e s 0
days. She Is spotlighted nightly In

the flashy production numbers at
Rick's exclusive night club.

Is it true? Is Beverly Avant real-

ly a pro lady wrestler? The un-

believably dainty Belinda Lee is
said to be her tag team partner.

La Gayluah Young, that tall,
slim girl who said she would never
marry, is now happywith 28 grand-
children.

NORTH TEXAS STUDENTS
Janlth Short, Ann Pennington,

Mary Ann Williams and Janle Car-radin-e,

freshmenstudentsat North
Texas StateUniversity, made their
first trip home to attend homecom-
ing activities.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Dnnvood Mnybcrry

of Ralls attended the homecoming
game Friday night.

Teacherspotlighi is
on Mr. Leon Barnes

By Maria Carpenter
Mr. Leon Barnes Is teaching In

Junior High for the first time this
yenr. He only teaches two classes
here. They are7th grade Math and
Rpnprnnhv.!n hlp'n school he teach
es three classes of General Math
to Freshmen.

Mr. Barnes attended college at
Hardin-Slmmon- s University. H I s
wife's namo is La Verne. They
have four children whose names
are Don, Kenneth, Neal nnd Mary.

Mr. Barnes' favorite sport Is
camping and fishing. His favorite
food is "good food".

His opinion on the new schedule
is: It Is good, in that there Is time
to do part of the homework, how-
ever, sometimes it Is too long.

The youngerAnfelope
boostersheard from
at Friday pep rally

By Linda Gist and
Susan Cornish

The homccominc pep rally last
Friday got everything off to a good
start. PHS was filled with school
spirit.

After several yells, led by the
high school cheerleaders,we heard
from the younger Antelope fans.

Carol and Klmbcrly Thompson
and Cindy nnd Lindy Byrd, from
grade school, led "Antelope Boo-

gie." Then Karon and SharonWind-

ham, from junior high, led us In

"We're the Champs." Together,
they led us In "Two bits, four

SouthlandArea

Farmers

It's ginning time again! We invite you to bring your cotton to us.

Well give you a good turnout and good grade.

Through the years,we have tried to serve you well each fall. And

we want to serveyou again this year.

We're all "crankedup" and ready to go. Therewill be a rush of cot-

ton when the weather turns. We want you to know we'rehereandwaiting

when that time comes.

HERMAN HAVIS

Gin Manager

BASING ER GIN
Dial W6-233- 1

Total of 50 contracts

240,000Garzaacresin

Great Plains Program
By DOUG CUNNINGHAM
Soil ConservationService

Tho Grent Plains Conservation
Program was created In order to

help speedup conservationof soil
and water In the ten Great Plains
states. These ten states have de-

signatedcountiesnnd GarzaCounty
is one of them.

To date,GannCounty hasa total
of 50 counties, which cover about
240,000 acres.Those acres areeach
receiving bnslc conservationtreat-
ment and ere being treated within
their capabilities. There arc many
more acres that need this basic
treatment. With the help of this
program available, we hope to ob-

tain a more stableand better coun-
ty In which to live. The purposeof
this Great Plains ConservationPro-
gram Is to help ycu, ns the land- -

TECH STUDENTS HOME
Among the Texas Tech students

returning for tho homecoming
weekend were Dan Rankin, Mari-
anne Jones, Bobby Hudman, Wen-
dell Duncan. Buddy Morclnnd,
and Dclton Robinson.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams of

Commerce spent the weekend nt
home visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Williams nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Powell Shytlcs.

DENVER Cm' VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Yancey

and sons of Denver City spent the
weekend in Post with her mother,
Mrs. D. C. Williams, and attended
the homecoming activities.

bits."
Many of the exes made it In

time for the pep rally. This just
goes to show that not only PHS
but everyone is behind the Ante-

lopes. We were glad to have the
exesback.

owner, carry out n plan of opera-
tions that will help minimize clima-
tic hazards nnd protect your land
from erosion nnd deterioration by
natural causes.

The program will help you solvo
difficult long-ter- inna use nna
conservation problems on your
ranchor farm. It will enableyou to
establish needed soil and water
conservation measures With tho
help of federal cost-share-s that nro
guaranteed for a long period (up
to ten years).

You. as a landowneror operator,
are eligible to participate In this
voluntary program for the period
neededto carry out a plan of op-

erations.
Here nro a few of tho practices

which may helpyou, and their fed-

eral cost-shar- arc: Range seed-

ing, 80 per cent: pasture planting,
80 per cent; brush control, 50 per
cent; terraces, 70 per cent; Irri-

gation pipe line, 50 per cent; wells
for livestock water, 50 per cent;
ponds, 50 per cent, and fences,50
per cent.

The Garza County Soil Conserva-
tion District urges all landowners
who have a need for this program
to contact the local Soil Conserva-
tion Service personnel for n closer
look at your problems,with the as-

surance of tcchnlcnl assistancein
solving them.

Member Texas
Optomotric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825, 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

Phone HI

, , PRECIOUSCONTACTS
Platinum; one of the precious

metals used for modern Jew-

elry, also findsuse In tho present-da-y

automobile. Platinum alloys
nro used for voltage regulator con-

tacts to ensure reliable electrical
operation In these units.

WjwJ DRIVING

GET A

BRAKE

CHECK-U-P . . .

Safe stopping starts

with safe brakes. For

completo brako ser-

vice . . . stop herel

ilium.

frl..

Install all kinds auto alas;
you prooiom slop tomorrow,

sai liinr nptivuun lhk ucn mxmi
ORDER HERE. STOP IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

114 South Ave.

SAYS

Fred Wilbanks is enthusiastic when he talks about total

electric radio station. "One way save money", he says, "is
through longer tape head life. Our hcadlife, since we've been

this clean,dust-frc- c, electrically heatedand build

ing, is 3 timesgreater.On this, and otlter equipment,our savings

are $200 to $300 a year".

Your Public Srvk Mvrwyr f fate for hiwttofl
yourhem.mr bulnu Iwtr tally. Ak html

CALlrnnuu J
ufuv nt nl tin.. .

.. Ills T"

7 vain
lllSt W,lnA..I .

Inn.L.I

Complete Glass Service

Wo of for

w t ii'nnt i. . t

'

ir navo a giass in

I n r arf ni a &tr a t n ......
i j uumrj h 3 im im nr in i

I

his

wc

in

BODY WORK

BUjjjll
GENERAL MANAGER

OF KRSY-RADI- O,

ROSWEU, N. M.

tomfo.lo',"',a,,'Jl. pur.

UA,.tL(Ab.lU..- -- '
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Anti-po- ll tax hot issue in

Saturday special election
Tcxnns will vole Saturday on

four proposed amendments to the
State Constitution. Easily the most
controversial of .the four will be
the first one on the repeal
of the poll tax as n requirement for
voting.

If adopted, the amendment will
do with the

In the Constitution requiring
payment of the poll tax as n pre-

requisite to voting. It will also
the Legislature authority to pro-

vide for registration, of all
weekendto visit j nstcn,i of registration ol

Land nttend the home-.vote- rs to In of 10,000

festivities.

nllllon

Or moro us is imw uuuv.

Two lent to the
I Legislature's decision to

Dour and

busi--

lirm.

Smber the
for

xsnd

dors andFarm

:D

i

s

pro-

vision

limiting

popuinuu:!,
impetus

submitAfricans

Co.
iMain

away

give

those cities

Kahili.

ballot

voters

events

me pun iua ii-vu-i tuiii;iiutt,i..ii iu
the voters In a special election this
year.

In 1962, a majority of voters In

both the state Democratic and Re-

publican primaries indicated In a
referendum that they opposed the
poll tax. Though this straw vote
was merely an expressionor opin-

ion, the Legislature took it as n
mandate to submit an amendment
to repeal the $1.75 poll tax.

THERE WAS ALSO another
event which led the legislators to
believe the election should be held
this year rather than next.

Last year. Congresssubmitted to
the state legislatures for ratifica-
tion a proposedamendment to tho
U. S. Constitution outlawing the
poll tax ns a requirement for vot-

ing in federal elections.
To dote, it has been ratified by

36 of the 38 states needed to put
it into effect and favorable action
by two more states Is expectedat
lenst by early next year.

If the poll tax is outlawed In fed-

eral elections but retained ns n
voting requirement In state and
local elections. Tcxns will be for-

ced to establish n dual voting sys-

tem in 19G1. Such n system would
be confusing, to put it mildly. Gov.
John Connnliy has predicted there
would be "chaos." .

Two sets, of ballots would be re-

quired, on listing local, state and
federal candidates and issues and
anotherlisting only the federal can-

didates for non poll tax payers.

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Opiometrisf

THURSDAYS, 9 AM to 5 PM -31-

8-20 West Eighth Phono 495-284-4

Where voting were used
all but the federal would
have to black off before the non-po- ll

tax jiaycr entered the booth,
WITI I niE of such

a In mind the
decided to submit the

state poll tax to tho
voters this If
It will go into effect Dec. 1 of this
year.

Besides the poll tax re-

peal to the voters thl
year, the also passed
n voter law to replace
the poll tax If the rrprnl

Is The law wouH
establish an annual
rvstcm vcrv similar In thnt under
the noil tax with a

fee.
Voters would between

Oct. 1 of one year and Jan. 31 o?
the next, the same period In which
thv now pay their poll tnxes.

The cnuntv tax
who now collects poll taxes, would
nl" collect the fee.
which would n.o Into the cnuntv''
ncn"rnl fund or Its officers' salary
fund.

T1n VOTER WOULD us-- h I n
as evidence

of his to vote ns he
now uses his poll tax

Tbi would not nbnl.
M Ibn poll fx as Mich, hut would
'mnlv repeat It ns a

for vn'irm, If the nte
wnntcd to keep the tax in force
be would have to

a new means of
it.

nov. rnnnnllv end the Stni
have p.lven their sunnort tn the
nrpent renenl nrvl the
Texns I.naruc of Women Voters.
nrc n poll tax
rencal

Lenders of tho renenl drive do
not feel. thnt the passage
of the will be easy.

At least one uroun has been
formed to retain the noil tnx.
Some both Demo
crats and believe
that rencal of the poll tax would

the liberals
Backersof rcpo.il say one of its

main alms is to broaden the elce
tnrnte. Hut rencal sny

of the tax would cn
courage more votlne among low
income groups which nrc

to block voting pressure.
THERE IS ALSO the

thnt the poll tax should not be re
pealed becauseit adds an average
of about $1 million a year to me

Tie Postex Cotton Mills
And Its Employes

Are

rig Supporters
of the

to

machines
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regis-
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register

asr"or-col!cr.t-n

roqlstrntlon

rnMetratlon certificate
nullification

receipt.
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renuircmcnt
lfmvevr.

Legislature de-
signate collecting

Democratic Executive Committee

mivmcnt

conducting statewide
canipaien.

hnwver,
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Republican's

strencthen nolitlcnllv.
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abolishment
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iarza Community

Chest Drive
raise

'12,331 For 8 Organizations

and

They Urge YOU
your fair shareaswell to put the Red Feather

"' ' CampaignOver the Top

..
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

ov. 15 - Kicltoff tfktg 6 Dmsion

state's income. One dollar of the
poll tax goes to the available school
fund and 50 cents to the general
fund. Counties can assessanother
23 cents, bringing the total tax to
5 1.75. Tlic counties would not lose
revenue if the tnx were repealed
but the state would.

Repeal supporters counter this
argument by pointing out that the
contribution of the poll tnx is min-
ute comparedto other revenuepro-
ducing taxes.

The amount of poll tnx revenue
produced In fiscal 19G2 was less
than 5 per cent of the total school
revenue and .2 per cent of the total
state revenue. Revenue from the
tnx also varies widely from year
io year.

Texas Is one of five states which
still levies a poll tnx. The others
ore Alabama, Mississippi. Vlrninla
nnu Arxnnsns. It Is one of the two
stateswhich still idles on the poll
tax lists for voter registration.
Arkansas is the other one. Tcxns
voters will decide Saturday wheth
er the number of poll tax stateo
will be reducedto four.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME
Pete Dodson, Franklc Gary, Jer--

ft

as

&

9H

I.- -

Early Christmas

marling urged
The U, S. PostOlflcc Department

is again urging the early mailing
of all parcels for overseaspersons,
to reach them by Christmas. Post-

master Harold Voss said today.
The latest mailing date which

would normally guaranteedelivery
overseasby Christmas Is Nov. 15,

the postmastersaid.
For mailing, use strong boxes

Pock all contentsby wrapping each
in crumpled newspaper. Have
plenty of packing between, then
put name and address on a slip
of paper on the Inside. Wrap nnd
tie securely andaddress fon one
side only). Put return address in
upper left hand corner.

Some items are not permitted
by vnrious countries nnd cannot

Included as gifts. Also some p"r-ce- ls

for gifts require a customsde-

claration tag and nn International
stickc;.

It Is well to consult your post-
master before packing your box
nnd ienrn whnt the requirements
arc for your particular mailing.

NEW MEXICO STUDENT HOME
Roger Camo spent the weekend

at home visiting his parents and
attending homecoming activities.
Roger is a student at New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswcll.

MCMURRY STUDENT HOME
Beverley Young, daughter of Dr.

ry Llgon nnd Royce Hart came'and Mrs, B. E. Young and a o

Inst Friday from South Plains ' dent nt McMUrry College in
ot Lcvcllnnd to attend the lene, spent the weekend at home

homecoming game between Post with her parents and attendedthe
and Spur. I homecoming football game.

ii
? fJ n

;

be
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Stanna Butler nnd Lin Alyn Cox mjnENTg OME

spent the weekend in Post with ; clsco JmQr studentSi
their Mr. and Mrs. Stan--;parents, Rnn. ln p,,Smmnn9nnd
ley Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-'To-

Ca bcl nrrlvd homc
crt Cox. Stanna and Lin Alyn at-- T,,ursday nght t0 WBtch ,hp .,trn.
tended homecomingactivities and.ditlonal Halloween burning" nnd
returned to Hnrdln-Simmon- s Unl-jt- o attend the homecoming game
vcrslty in Abilene Sunday. nnd activities.

WE'RE READY
FOR COTTON, MR. FARMER

The Pleasant Valley Gin the
ginning which to come soon the hard
freeze.

During -- season, gin has in tip-to- p

shape.You can count us for a good turnout and
more money in your pocket when

We are to this area do appreciate
your

GAY LORD KINARD
Owner

feasant
PleasantValley Community

to
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outstandingsuccessin telling

the ILLS. SavingsBond

the TreasuryDepartment
is pleasedto award specialcitations

STATES TREASURY DEPARTMENT

c

Tr "fr

years, this great Texas hasRiven your free in which to
U.S. Bonds. You seen the ads. has beenKeep

in Your Future with U.S. Bonds. These adshavesold an
of bonds in Texas. And thoy and are now your defend

at a in when needs "

"Post

YOUR

prepared

patronage.

Va

For

story,
United States

this

UNITED

Dispatch

ITAVTKOl
Awarded

PostDispatch

newspaper government
advertise Savings Lately, message
Freedom Savings impressivenumber

helped, helping, government
freedom moment history freedom urgently defending.

linn earned tho grnlltudo of tho pcoplo of Tcxns," snys Ed Goasott,Cliairmnn
Savings Committee.

"When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you well tho cause liberty. You cnnblo
your country to build up defenseswithout damageto Iter economy.Tho space
occupied tho thatpointed out theseimportanttrutlia woo donated to your govern
mont and that means to by this and other great Texas newspapers.Wo are
grateful, and wo think you will be too."

jftr

Ketp Freedom In Your Future with

UrS. SAVINGS BONDS
Buy thtm mhmrm you work or bank

TEXAS SAVINGS" BONDS COMMITTEE.

WEST TEXAS STUDENTS
Among the West Tcxos State Un

iycrslty from Canyon

homo for the homecomingweekend
were James Mitchell, pavld Nich-

ols, Kent Whcatley, Curtis" Didway,

Larry Welch and David

is for big
rush is sure with first

the off our beenput
on that means

your crop is in.
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Juniorvarsity in
31-2-2 victory at
Tahoka Thursday
Pist's Junior varsity, assisted by

the freshmen, defeatedthe Tahoka
Bulldog "0" team, 38 to 22, last
Thursday nightat Tahoka.

Post had Tahoka down, 38--

late in the game, but gave up 16

points when Coaches Charles Dlack
of the junior varsity and E 1 v 1 n
Jones of the freshmen gave all
their boys an opportunity to play.

Tahoka scored on a reverse In
the first quarter to grab the lead,
but Post tied it up when Birch
Lobban broke through the line on
a quarterback sneak and went 40
yards to score. Lcbb'an then pas-
sed to end Sammy Sims for the
extra points to give Post an 8--6

lead..
Freshman Paul Walker went 35

yards on a slant play to give Post
its second touchdown and a H-- 6

margin. Sims then scored on a
pass play from Lobban and

the latter carried over for the ex-

tra points to make it 22-- Just
before the half, freshman end Don-nl- e

Windham recovered a Tahoka
fumble for a touchdown and Post
was ahead, 28-- at halftlmc.

Post increasedtheir margin early

FSBEtf POLITE

TilfcJMBfW MILK

FRESHEST PRODUCE PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Potatoes
Oranges
Green Pascal,Cello Bag,

CeleryHearts... 29c 15c

VEGETOLE
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CAPROCK LADIES HANDICAP
BOWLING LEAGUE

L
Collier Rockettcs . 11

Chevy II 26 14

ParrishGoccry . . . 20 20
Tom Power Ford .. - 19 21
The Flower Shop . .. 16 24
KPOS Toastlcs 10 30

High Team Game Collier Rock-
ettcs, 887.

High Team Scries Collier Rock-
ettcs, 2590.

High Single Game Dill Hcdrtck,
201.

Single Series Sis Gllmorc,
536.

Splits Picked Up Thelma Thom-
as, 6-- Deity Sanford, Janet
Hall, Sandra Tillman, 0;

Virginia Collier, Wyncllc Hol-

land, 2--

In the third quarter when Tahoka
fumbled on their first play after
receiving the klckoff and Sims
snagged the ball in the air and
went 40 yards for the score. Walk-
er carried over on a dive play for
the extra points.

Among the freshmen grldders
seeing action besides Walker and
Windham were Jimmy Bartlctt,
Larry Johnson and Billy Hodges.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. W.. Graebcr nnd Mrs.

Monte Adams returned home Mon-
day after visiting several weeks
with friends and relatives In Okla
homa, Illinois and Kentucky.

AT

SWEET, NO. I

BAKING
SIZE, LB

New Crop,
Florida,
Pound

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 59c

HOLSUM, BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS 4 cans29c

A Great Idea for Church & Club Groups

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

Untla

nmmjf

High

WITH Ml WOTH
Or KOIUM TATIt

Reg. $6.95 Value

LIMIT!
QUANTITY!

W
29

R.

Wdbnandefeats
Eagles,54 to 18

By BEVERLY STOLLE
The SouthlandEagles lost to the

Wcllman Wildcats. 54 to 18, at
Wcllman Friday night in nn eight-ma- n

football game.
The Eagle defenseheld the Wild-

cats on the first scries of plays
and took the ball over. The second
offensive play by Southlandwns n
passfrom David Dnbbs to Rod Cal-

laway, which covered40 yards nnd
placed the ball on the three-yar- d

line.
Two plays later, Don Altmnn

scored for Southland. The extra
point try failed.

Wcllman came back to score two
touchdownsand lead, 14-- at half-tim-

Ronald Saunderscame back for
the Eagles with a touchdown on n

run, but once again the try
for. extra points failed.

David Dnbbs finished out South-
land's scoring on a run.

Wcllmnn's scoring was led by
David Franklin.

The Southland Eagles will piny
the Gall Coyotes on Friday night,
Nov. 8, at Southland This will
be the Eagles' final game.

Anderson County was named for
Kenneth L. Anderson, last v I c o
president of the Republic of Texas.

12'
10c

Clipped Tops, Purple Top, Pound

Turnips

Jmticgpurq aranewt

By MRS. BUD SCIILEIIUBER
Mrs. Deixle Bevers spent sever-

al days recently In the home ot
the Spcnce Bevers In PleasantVal-
ley. While there she visited with
Charlie Scott, Mrs. Sam Martin,
Grandma Chatflnand Ann Chaffin.
Last week Mrs. Bevers spent two
days In Post with the Happy Bev-
ers.

Vivian McWhlrt, Mrs. Riley Mil-

ler and Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Blacklock nnd son attended
the 7th and 8th grade football
games in Slaton.

Mrs. SamBeversJr., and Glcnna
Beth and Mrs. Dcxzic Bevers visit-
ed with Mrs. B. Dodd and Mrs.
Gladys Morgan In Post last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. DouglasMcWhlrt and Mrs.
Dale Dozler visited Mrs. Harry
Wood in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Wood has beenvisit-
ing In the home of her nunt, Mrs.
Lilly Cnntrell. In Lubbock while
undergoingtreatments on her arm.
She became 111 Monday evening
and entered Methodist Hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrdic AInsworth

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

WESTERN
WONDER

JOHNSTON, PEACH, APPLE CUSTARD

PIES, pkg
SEABROOK, LEAF

pkgs.
MORTON'S

pkg
SOMMERDALE

PEAS pkgs.

210 pkgs.

PILLSBURY BEST, OFF LABEL

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 5k
AUSTEX, OZ.

BEEF STEW. 49c

NONE SUCH

MINCEMEAT, 9 pkg 27c
LIBERTY GLACE

CHERRIES, 8 pkg 59c
LIBERTY GLACE

MIX FRUITS, 16 pkg 59c
PILLSBURY'S

16 pkg 35c
NABISCO, OZ. PKG.

OREO CREME SANDWICH .... 39c
COMET, LONG GRAIN

2 lb. box 47c
IIIMTY GLACC, DICED

PINEAPPLE, 4 pkg 29c

GREEN BEANS 2 No. 303 cans.27c
CAMffMf, WrHTf OOUHN

3 No. 303 cam 25c
KAIMft, 9TANOAM

ALUMrNUM FOIL, ft. roll ,21c
NOftTHMN, ASfOttTW COiOtS
TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll pkf 35c

Mrs. DezzieBeversvisits

in PleasantValley area
visited Mrs. Deixlc Bevers last
Wednesday. Sunday visitors
Mr. Mrs. Sam Helntz and fam-

ily, Albert Bevers and Cecil Ages
of Snyder and the Sam Bevers.

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt Mrs.
Dale Dozler and children visited
Mrs. Billy Blacklock Tuesdayeven-

ing.
Jackie Flultt was supperguest

of Vivian McWhlrt Monday even-

ing.
J. P. Crccy of Lubbock wns

visitor In the Sid Cross homo last
Tuesday.

Justlceburg Woman's Club
meet Friday, Nov. 8, at o'clock
in .the lunchroom. All membersare
urged to attend as plans must be

made for the Christmasparty.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee visited

the James Brooks Tuesday.
Mrs. Dezzie Bevers received

word last week her nephew,
C. Barton, of Corpus Chrlsti

was sevcrly injured in an explosion.
Calling Wednesday, she found out

that he Is getting along as well as
can be expected.

George Duckworth celebrated

HI
PET
EVAPORATED

D f A Kl V

HEAVY DUTY
DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

Strawberries
2 PKGS

29c
&

FRUIT 34 oz. 59c
CHOPPED AND

SPINACH 210 oz. 33c

DONUTS, 10 oz. 35c

210 oz. 29c
HILLS O' HOME

SQUASH oz. 29c

4c

24 CAN

oz.

oz.

oz.

BROWNIE MIX, oz.
; I

RICE .

oz.
RENOWN CUT

Ot
HOMINY

OU
25 . . .

t
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will
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Theie Valet Good In Poit
November 7. B. 9. 10.a. '. . M my , I t

r.ll we right
NWtTHfttN CKLO, MHflH, M CT. TO
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Azar,
Halves Pieces,
10 Oz. Package

birthday Oct. 3. He was tmwti
with a 4mtf Tuenkiy, eVfftJwg.

Mr. and Mr. R. A. McUurlw awl
the Doyle Cameron family, all of
Lubbock, visited him.

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman visited her
mother Inst Wednesdayand they
visited the Hcrshel Bevcm family
In Pos'

Lee Merrl Cross was III nnd Mn

able to attend school last Wednes-da- y.

'
Sunday visitors In the Cameron

Justice home were Mrs. Pearl Wil-

liams nnd daughter, Mrs. Alice

Clark of Snyder,Mr. nnd Mrs. Bus-

ter McNabb nnd Dennis nnd Mr,
nnd Mrs. Ronnie McNabb and son
of Ropcsvllle, Mr. nnd Ma-

son nnd son and Leon Je-

well.
Mrs. Chris Cornctt wns hostess

of a appliance party at the
l..nl.rmm frt 3)"nt 2 TJ. Ml. MfS.
Evclvn Dormnn was demonstrator.
Cookies, punch and coiice were
servedto: Mmcs. Fcrnle Reed,Leo
Reed, Cameron Justice. Dczzio
Bevers, Jim Tidwell, li. U rrnnK-H- n,

Douglas McWhlrt nnd Bud
Schlehubcr who wns lucky lady,
Bruce Reed was also present.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubcr Mrs.
Harry Lee Mason Friday morning,

ATTENDING THE POSTSpur
football gamewere Mrs. Bud Schle-

hubcr and Dcnlsc, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt nnd sons, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fcrnle Reed,. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tommy Forrest nnd daugh-

ters. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cnsh nnd son,

Gcrbcr's
Strained,
Fruits &

Vegetables

MARSHMAllOW
CREME,
PINT JAR .

g
CANS mW

&

BEEF SALE!

CUT, WRAPPED QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR

CUT, WRAPPED QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR

Hindquarters

3

3
69e
73c

FRESHEST ALWAYS PIGGLY WIGGLY!

RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak
Bacon

FREEZER

SPECIFICATIONS

BEEF SIDES sb"'49'
SPECIFICATIONS

59
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

BEEF LOINS 3? .69c
LBS. OF ARMOUR STAR HEAVY BEEF

VAIU-TW- CONSISTS OF:
10 Pounds Steak 5 Pounds Heel of
10 Pounds Sirloin Steak Round Roast
15 PoundsRound Steak 5 Rounds Short
20 Pounds Chuck Roait 5 Pounds Rump Roait

5 Pounds Roast 5 Pounds lean Boneless
15 Pounds Ground Beef Stew

5 Poundi Rib Roait
AUfOt .

&....

TOWELS, 27c reserve
ASvMTM PK. LIMIT QUANTITIES

NAPKINS 2

Justice

visited

4'i
oz.
JARS

TALL

AND

AND

Ribs

Arm

1VOJ,

the

Mrs,

home

Armour Star,
Aged, Heavy Beef
POUND

CUT,

59

ikOtd

MI wonder If the cavemen
blamed crazy weatheron bowa
nnd arrowa,"

Mr. nnd Mrs, Billy Blacklock and
sons nnd Benny Schlehubcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cradcr at-

tended the Texas Tech homecom-
ing In Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Elotsc Gordon, school heal-
th nurse, visited our school Friday,

The E. C. Franklins spent the
weekendIn Jat,N. M visiting their
son nnd family.

Bob Bonner of Midland was n
business visitor here Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed visited
tho Elton Nances Monday evening.

Visitors In the Lee Reed home
Saturday wcro Mr, and Mrs. Eddie
McCowan nnd son, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks of Olton and WIN
llam and Roy Glen Childress ot
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehubcr
and Dcnlsc, Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnle
Reed and Bruce nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wcldon Reed and children visited
in the Lee Reedhome Sunday.

DcnlscSchlehubcrwas III nnd ur
able to attend school Mondny.

29eI

7

ami...

.ilSREEN

Elgin, Colored, Pound Pkg.

OLEO I2'2c
Plllsbury, Hungry Jack, 2 Lb. Box

PANCAKE MIX 39c

Betty Baker, Pitted, 8 Oz. Pkg.

DATES 23c

SLICED, DECKER'S
KIST

ID.

ID.

N

LB.

7
were: cuTi

Wren Cm,
Mrs. iHoward

inuermiHii

AT

KORN

Hosnitn

Armour Star,
Aged, Heavy
Beef,

Pound

Armour
Aged, Heavy
Beef,

Pound

2
PKG.

orlal ',u,rHJ

jsr 8a
Linda Orltz, medical
Mercedes Pearson.

w; J:. medio
Ben J. Lckolj, medicaj
James Ncwbold, tarfal

Jerry Blaylock
Linda Ortcz
Mercedes Pearson
Ben J. Eckots
Mrs. Sybil Greer
Mrs. Vivian Shook
James Ncwbold
Mrs. Mattlo Hood
Mrs. Judy Wilson
Linda Ilodinc
J. W. Fox

WEEKEND
Mrc f!.r. lf.1-- L . - tl....... jui jr itcicn 01 M

Wnfi n U'ftflrnnrl f.i.A.. I. .
""-"- . Burn ia UKM

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wtldl
i.ujuuiiu, vim)--

, ij
tho Army's nlrttft fii,.i.ji'

Star,

uivisiun irom fort H00d.il

s
THE TALKING

B U JBIi

25" DOll (IM

EASEL s.

Dl 11

BUAKD

MEATS

100

PAMR

"Valu-Trlm- ,"

SCHOOL

"... Acassoin

. r.. A.J Umi Bnef. "Valu-Tlif- l'

Armour Jiur, mjjvw, -., .

T OrMC CTPAtf U. . . 'C

Armour star, gea, n"r
RUMP ROAST, lb. S

Armour Star, Heavy Beef, "Volw-Tn- a

BONELESS w.

Floden, Young Bell.ville, USDA Grod.A

7 to 8 Pound Avorago
t--i inirr IL . . I

lUKNCId,

DM

Blue Morrowi, Ouick rimno
BEEF STEAKS, 20 oz. pkg..-"- 6
Booth'f, Freih Wet Coat --

?

Butcher Boy, All Meat in.

rKAiNM), .

JcleW

Plnkney'i Pork , t0

SAUSAGE... 2 Ib.pkg-9-

HEALTH & BEAU -
. ...-- II I art! W

Jwiw'i, Regular """
HAND LOTION, plus 7c fa

K

Chri., Metal, A,t.rol.n,,',,'i(
WASTE BASKET J"

i.l,M.n. Reaulef 3f

POTTO
ruu. t.autar37 ,a"

TAILETS

"Valu-Trim- ,"

CUEsnl

DOM

Aged,


